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IKl war TSOPHY T&AIN H£££
TO-DAY .

liie -pecial War Trophy Train,
sent out by the Government in the
Interest of the Fourth Liberty Loan,
will ariFe in PariB at S:00 o'clock

tbto (Friday) wormian III Ik* Tenth
wtnU L.. * N. PMM ,
renatm vaftfl ll:tf. Thk trata,
previouslf oiKptelMd* eanieB
can^ loaded witk exiiiblta of trophies
. aptured from the Germans, and is a
•wonderful exposition of war relics.

The speakers who will accompany
thv^ train are Hon. Wood G. Dunlap,
Hon. James G. Denney, of Lexington,
ani J. W. N. Stewart, of Ashland.
All ar« orators of great eloquence and
th - audience will be assured of being
tcld something of interest. Sheriff

Wva. G. McClintock and a force of

iwmtj deputies, and the police force,

will be OB hand to assist in handlingr

the crowd, to see that there Is no con-
fssioii aad that etrenrbody M|r htam a
chance to ass all tbs SKblUtB.
force of boBd sain—aa will be oa
hand.

This exhibit is absolutely free of

fhitge. and it is worth coming .miles

J -ee. The public is a.^k<^'d to be on
hand early and stay until the train

m ves out. It is sent here for a patri-

otic purpose, and the Government
waats eferymie to see it. "Business
can wait while this train is here,"

lays the Govemme^ representative,

Mr. Ralph Stickel. %et eyerybody be
•t tho TsBtb atiast statkm this mom-
teff to ssa this woMMfal displsjr!

Chainaan. Bnckaor Woodford has
appointed Messrs. N. Ford Brent and
Rudolph Davis as a committee to look
after the members of the Great Lakes
Nav al Training: Station Band and the
Wa,r Trophy train
in I'l. is city.

DISTBICT C01IE£B£HG£ OF

—C Buy Liberty Bonds >^

—

aoioNO auraciiohs 41 paeis

To-day. Friday. Oct. 4.—D. W.
Griffith's masterpiece, "The Great
Love:" also Ruth Roland and George
Cbe.sebro, In "Hands Up."

To-morrow. Saturday, Oct. 5.

—

Tom Moore, in "Just For To-night;"

also Smiling BiU Parsons, in "Bill's

Predicament;" iflM Mttla's Bnl*
No. 5.

r. Oet T.^ewel
^Awless Lofo;
"Wild Wii

Sevsen Telegram.
Beciaalns Monday. Oct. 7, en or-

chestra of seven pieces will play at
zlB was en rout^
anjce. See large
the scale of prices.

The Thirteenth District Conference
of United War Workers oonTened at
the Y. M. C. A. building in this city
yesterday morning at 10: SO o'clock,
attended by a large delegation of rep-
resMtaUTee frq^ the counties of
Bewboa, Barrloon. Nicholas and
Plemlng. composing the district. H.
A. Fewer. District Clialrman. pre-
sided. The morning se.s.sion was oc-
cupied with work of the organization.
At noon a luncheon was .served in the
Y. M. C. A. dining rooms to all the
officers a-nd the men interested.

Immediately following the lunch-
eon, which was of a most appetizing
character, five-minute speeches were
made by a number of prominent rep-
^esentatives. pmons: them being F. J.
Besler, P. H. Callahan, BenJ. Washer,
1 hurston Ballard, C, C. Camden. Dr.
A. J. A. Alexander, and Mte WU-
helmina l^ndon.
Among the prqninent delegates in

attandanffe were the following from
the Btatoat-large: C. C. Camden,
State Campaign Executive Secretary
of Victory Boys; F. S. Resler, War
Camp Community Service; George E.
Hayes. Assistant Camp Director Army
Y. M. C. A. (Red Triangle); P. H.
Callahan, of the National Catholic
War Council; Thurston Ballard, Y.
M. C. A.; Dr. A. .1. A. Alexander, of
the .Aimorican Literary Association;
George E. Stephens, of the Salvation
Army.
The purpose of the meeting was to

outline the work to be accomplished
«pA to apportion the aaMNnut of mon-
•r to be lalaed in mOt oC the four
counties. The total amount to be
raised in the district has been placed
at I7S.000. Bourbon county's quota
in the new drive was placed at |38,-
305. The quotas assigned to the
other counties are as follows: Har-
rison, $15,651: Flemiag. Ill.ftt:
Nicholas, $6,933.

-< Buy Liberty Bowds^
AWABD FOB PROHCIENCT

CSainpnen, in
e OMMdy.

Mr. R. H. Harpe, of Paris, who
conducts the local creafmery, has been
granted a diploma from the Agricul-
tural Experiment Station of the Uni-
Tsrsity of Kentucky for proOcieney
in taattaig

found
court

DMinis Lear, colored.
guilty in Judge Batterton's
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COUNTEY.

nsGAL 009BXnoooBlom
The October term of the Bourbon

Fiscal Court convened in the County
Court room yesterday morning, with

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ County Judge George Batterton pre-^ • w siding, and the following members of

Mr Bmi inahWk wti^ «.
Court present: Justices Fretwell,

at tLi vL.iS^i!?i^?*"S^i?'*^f^*^°"^^"' Burns. Talbott. Stephen-

OW?l«t^l,.!!tTv,i^*^^lK
'° "^""^ Wiggins. Shropshire and Turner.

^S^A^^^w^iXI^^ ^ ^^1"^^^^%^: i ^^^^^ of the County Road
stJ^t He^^^n ;

Fifteenth Engineer for the month of Sept^sn-

fn ^^Lh? ^ ^ transferred
I

ber wa.s received and filed. A lM«e
i°^l^i^ ^^°^P'^."^^a«sl^enafew batch of claims against the «n^

{were allowed and ordered paid,

j

County Treasorer & S. Bedford was
ordered to borrow the son of fl.OOO

! from the Oarth Fund, and also to bor-
row the sum of $4,000 txnt the use of

oonr Boioro cuts

days furlough before reporting.

+ + +
Private Robert Reynolds, who for-

merly resided near Paris, where he
was engaged in farming, writes to>
friends in this city, annouhdng hiar
safe arrival in a foreign country, as a
member of one of the deatchments of
the American Expeditionary Forces.

+ + +
According to advices received in

this city by Mr. W. O. Butler, his son,
Mr. Grover Butler, has been very ill

in the Base Hospital at Camp Meade,
Md.. of pneumonia. Mr. Butler was
transferred to Camp Meade a short
time ago from Gsonp Zachaiy Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Current,
of Millersburg, have returned to their
home after a visit to their son, Mr. .

H. C. Current, who has been ill at |^"^tonville—«D
Gamp Gordon, near Atlanta, Ga.
They report Mr. Current, who had
been suffering from an attack of
Spanish influenza, as being considera-
bly improred.

+ + +
Sergt. D. T. Brinson, who is sta-

tioned at Ft. Oglethorpe. 6a.. aesom-
panied by Mrs. Brinaon. is 'risitlng at
the homes of several Bourbon county
people this week. They wen> re-
cent guaata of Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Lair, and were guests of honor at a
dining given by Miss Julia Houston,
at her bopie near Paris

+ + 4-
Robert Delaney, who left Paris

some time ago to take a course of in-

struction in the Army Vocational
Training School at Indianapolis, is

here on a visit. Mr. Delaney has fin-

ished the course, and while oontem-
plating engaging In war woKk.^la at
present engaged with an autqjBipbile
Ann in Indianapolis on special wmrk.

+ +
First Lieuteant M. J. Stern ar-

rired Wednesday night from Camp
Wadsworth near Spartansburg, S.

C, for a visit to his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Stern, in tliis city. Lieut.
Stern is on special duty in the Base
Hospital at Camp Wadsworth
is looking everyt
in splendid health. L:

be h^ aeyeral days.

Corporal Allen Huddleston, son of
Mrs. Moselle Huddleston. of this city,

who has been ill for several days
with bronchial trouble at Camp Zach-
ary Taylor, was reported yesterday as
being convalescent, and ijmproving
rapidly. Many of the soldiers at the
camp have been on the sick list from
bronchial troubles, said to have been
produced by the heavy dust.

Dr. Leweliyn Spean. # former res-

ident of Paris, and In late years en-

gaged in the practice of medicine in

Louisville, writes to his brother. Mr.
Ben B. Spears, of Paris, announcing
that he had crossed the Atlantic and
landed safely at a foreign port of dis-

embarkation. Dr. Spears is a mem-
ber of the Irvine Able Hospital Corps,

largely composed of LouisTille doc-

tors, ertiated men and nunia.

+ +
Mrs. Geo. M. Hill received a letter

fro(m her son, Mr. Lawrence Hill, of

Paris, at Camp Mills. Long Island,

stating that the entire command he
was with, the 113th Batallion, Signal
Corps, had received their overseas
clothing and that they would prob-
ably be overseas bound before many
days. He is a member of Co. B, in

the 113th Batallion, U. S. Signal

Corpse of whldi several Bourbon
coun^ boya are wemberi.

+
FoTjmer schoolmatea in Paris of

Lieut. Jos. E. Torrence, of Cynthiana.
who was severely wounded in the
battle of Soissons on July 17. have
received letters stilting that he baa
almost recovered and baa been recom-
mended to be aent honM (|n furlough.
Lieut Toi^fenee went to France in the
same detachment and on. the same
transport with Lieut. Reuben Hutch-
craft, Jr., of Paris. Both were stu-
dents at the University of Kentucky.

+ + +
Sergeant R. O. Moore, recruiting

officer for the marine corps, at Lex-
ington, received orders from Major
Thomas F. Lyons, of Indianapolis,
chief recruiting officer for the ma^
rines in this district, to (H^n his oOLcm
and enlist all applicants who have
become 18 yearsM ainee September
12, regardtaaa of the draft Fifteen
men enlisted In the corps and will be
sent by the draft boards to Parle
Island. B: C, between now and Octo-
ber 10. •

+ +
To be a First Sergeant at the age

of nineteen, probably being the
youngest man in the United States
army holding such a position, is the
honor accorded to Harlan M. Hurst,
of Millersburg, by the "Wlur Depart-
meat Toniig Hunt enUated at Ft
Thomas, Ky.. last June, at v^l^ Umei
he had bately pa^aed'hte nineu»enti
year by a day. » was sent to <3amp
Taylor and from there transferred to
Camp Punston. in Kansas, where, in
three weeks after his arrival, he was
commissioned First Sergeant. He is

with, the HeailQuarters Co., 28tb Reg-
iment^rlhe Tenth Brio^e*

^ \. + + + '

.

"

Capt. C, F. Koerner, lftt|iy 1lC/the

the .Turnpike Fund. The sum of 1 2 0 u
was ordered appropriated to the Ken-
tucky Childrens' Home Boeletar. at
Louisville.

It was ordered that the salaries of
the county physicians remain the
same as last year. The following phy-
sicians were elected to attend the
pauper practice in the city and coun-
ty at the salaries set opposite their
respective names: Paris—A. H. Kel-
ler and F. M. Faries, divided equally,
$500; Millersburg—H. M . Boxley,
W. G. Dailey and C. B. Smith, divided
equally, $200; Little Rock—^P^ L.
McClure and F. L. McClure. flOO;

selection; Hutchi-
son—Wm. Kenney. |100; Center-
ville—Elfmer Swetnam, $100; Rud-
dles Mills—H. B. Anderson. $100;
County Infirmary—G. L. Rankin.
$200; North Middletown

—

Q, A.
Cook and L. R. Henry. $150.
The salary of the C-ounty Road En-

gineer was fixed at $1,800 per an-
num, and he was allowed the addi-
tional sum of $35 per month for his
traveling expenses. County Judge
Batterton nominated Mr. Ben F. Bed-
ford for the position of County Road
Engineer, and he was elected for the
ensuing year.

Jailer Thos. Taul was allowed the
sum of $75 per month for taking care
of the court l^ouse. The salaiy of the
Keeper of the County Inllmihry was
fixed at $100 per mimth.. Joe. God-
man was re-elected Keeper of the
County InArmanr fiM*. . the enauing
year.
The salary of the County Livestock

Inspector was fixed at $25 per month.
A. B. Plujmmer was elected County
Livestock Inspector for the ensuing
term.

Justices Thomasson and Turner
were appointed an .ileaaiy Inftrmary
Committee.
The Court was adjourned to meet

again on NoV. 6.

<BuYbBEinv Bonds

mwcE TO muiiaiL.

Some time since, our government
asked allpatrioUc people to atop the

; circuit Judge Stout at Frankfy)rt
use or motor ears on Sundiys that • held that the act of 1918 providing
they might conserve gasoline for war I for the discontinuing of warrants to
purposes. To a very large extent ! Pay teachers in the public schools
this request has been complied with, I

their salaries, is invalid. This act
but it has come to our attention that P'"^^^** ^^^.t when there is not sufflci-

in a few cases it ban Been overhmfced i^"^
^^^rids in the treasury to pay the

To the patriots, but thoughtless we '

^^^^^ teachers that the Superintend-

wir/Th^f ffci^

inougniiess, ^e
p^j,,,^ Schools may certify theare sure that this notice will be ^ •«

enough. To the unpariotic. you
will know that a request from the
government, in these strenuous times,
bectynes n Inw in loyal Beniban
county.
Any doctor, on professional bupi-

ness; any car on a mission of mercy;
any church-goer, living outside of
the city limits, is excepted from the
regulations, but sucft ears should be
placarded.

Every patriotic citizen of Bourbon
county is a committee to take the
number of any car in use on Sunday
—not so placarded—and report sanie
to the SherifTs office, after whl^ all
names will be publiiriied.

BOURBON COUNTT PATS10T1€
LEAGUE.

-< Buy Liberty Bonds

.tiKWASD, TUBJT BACKWABD,
OH, TIME, IN TOra FtKfHT."

THE NEWS has received numer-
ous inquiries as to what date the
hands of the clock and watches will

be set back to the old standard. The
following infonuatte from Cincin-
nati is the beat #a can obtain at
this time:

CINCINNATI, bet. S,—The hands
of all clocka wiU W tnrPed back one
hour Oct, 27.

"In England the change was pnade
Sunday, and this originally was the
plan for the United States, but the
hour of daylinght saved is so Impor-
tant in the winning of the war that
it was decided to grab an additional
month of 'more daylight.'

"John F. Colligan, clerk of the
Western Union plant department, re-

ceived oflUcial instruction not to

make the chalga M Ctmeiniati until

Oct. 27."

Bmy

After having most worthily served
an apprenticeship as ticket agent at
the Tenth street passenger station of
the Louisville & Nashville, in this
city, Mr. Madison Smoot, son of Mrs.
Gertrude Smoot, was Sent to Cincin-
nati, where he w^js for a time ip a
sipuilar capacity in '^e ticket office
at the Grand Central Union Depot.
When Mr. Maurice Cwurk. of- Fhris.

resigned his position as flle cleric in
the office of Mr. J. A. Morrison, Su-
perintendent of this division of the
Louisville & Nashville, the L. & N.
officials, recognizing the need of a
good man to fill the place, recalled
Mr. Smoot, and set him to work in
the position. Mr. Clark has joined
the Students' Army Training Corps
at the University "df Keiitnldqr. in
Lexington.——< Buy Liberty BoNDi'>-—r^^

GOLMISE FOB &ALB

Goldfish for sale, at
OBERDORFER'S DRUG STORE.
(4-2t)—-<C Buy Liberty Bonds >—— '

im-TOXm IS FOUND TO PBE-
V£HT miiinBXZA.

Discovery of a serum which, hie

said, prelfaninary experimentation in-

dicates #111 act as a preventive for
Spanish influenza, is announced by
Health Commissioner Copeland, of
New York City. Tests have given
promise of success, he said, with the
result that the vaccine is being pre-
pared for use by physicians and be
ready for distribution in 6|mall quan-
tities in a few days.
The serum discovered by Dr. Wil-

liam H, Parke, the Health Depajrt-
ment bacterologist, is made from ipi-

fluenza germs obtained from person^
in the early stagaa of thn.imlfi^st;
combined with baoUll prodiM at .««i4

topsies upon the bodies of ietims cif

the disease; It Is not tslaii)iied this

treatment will cure the Tliseaee.

News, Va., where he has been ordered
to report for duty in the Qns:rter-

master's Departmoit Of the aifny.
Capt Kpemer married Mre. Bruce

a TftfVf^ A«4ir^i# l>aiie/iiiBeiiil| hHM^sisa-

THE B£D CBOSS tiia y^f^

The Red Cross Tea Room is doing
a splendid businees and the patronage
bestowed upon it being most gratify-
ing. The management has discontin-
ued personal solicitation from house
to house of supplies and edibles for
the Room, but they want it plainly
understood that they must rely upon
the people of the community for con-
tributions. They ask that edibles of
all kinds fruits, etc., be sent to the
Room. Ha<m, eggs, milk, vegetables,
butter, milk, cream, especially desir-
able. The ladies feel thegr are engag-
ed in a patriotic cause, but even pa-
triotism wlU lack fire and enfhneissm
without malerfal support

No one will be personally solicited
by the young ladies in charge of the
Red Cross Tea Room next week, but
any donations will be gratefully re-
ceived. The foUowinr Me euggsflpd
as beiac Uie most needed end uiBll):
Poultry, ham. butter! ^Sy^ vTilk,
cream, Tecstablee. canned goods, oil
for salad dressing, fruits, pies, cakes,
beaten biscuits, etc. Miss Elisabeth
Jasper will be in charge with the
following young ladies as assistants:
MissBS Nancy Griffith, Belle Horton,
Anna and Catherine Wilson, Mrs.
Catherine Davis Craig, Mrs. George
W. Clay, Mrs. Wade H. Whitley, Mrs.
Lawrence Price and Mrs. F. G. Gor-
don.

The menu for to-day (Fridey) is
as follows:

Swiss stsak; brains in timbales; po-
tatoes; com pudding; candided
pears; Waldorf salad; ice cream and
cakes; cream pie; sandwiches; coffee: i

tea^nilk; hotOhoeeiata.
|

amount due to the State Auditor aild
the additor in turn shall draw hSa
warrant on the treasury for tkm^
amount due. and that ttt nr*^nt

e dhnenntod at tta limit f fir
it The nMfpes etf the diiiiByl la

to pagr the Aral
est.

Judge Stout held that the act Im-
paired the obligation of contracts,
and that it volated the section of the
constitution which prohibited the Use
of public school funds for any ot]|er
purpose than the .support of the pub-
lic schools. Clarence Adam.=?. presi-
dent of the Franklin County Teach-
ers' Association, brought the suit to
test the law. and Judge Stout issued
a temporary injunction against State
Auditor Greene to restrain him fron>
issuing the wanants nwMIIng for
the discount The ^taei Of the tet
will eanee the teeehew in the pahUe
schools oCfhIs State to lose S per oent
of their selarles paid by the Stata.

< Buy Ubefty Bon ds

FOR SALE.

Ohio Fultz
oughiy

Bilf lUBIfVl

&BRO.
(30aug-tf)

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
ULESA]UtAH6£D.

At a meetlas e( the Oenttal Ken-
tucky High fslwel Alhlelle
lion, in Lfctadon. the
schedule for all leaam wiain tlm an-
aociation was arranged.

Seven association games fell to
allotment of Cynthiana High. Four
of these games will be played at
Cynthiana with Mt. Sterling, George-
town, Lexington and Paris. Three
will be played at PaviSb Mt Sterttn^
and Georgetown.

According to the games so far ar-

ranged the opening game will be
played at Cynthiana with Mt Ster-

ling on Friday. October 18. The
Thanksgiving game will be played at
Cynthiana also, agalast Paris Hli^
The eseocittlon schedule le aa:iil-

thiwui.
,

Oet IS. 1^
Hat, 1,

thlana. .

Nov. 8, Mt dierilac High, at Mt
Sterling. . [ .'k\h

Nov. IS. liwJngten KM* at
thiana. •

Nov. 22. Ospiilu nK ngh^ at
Georgetown. r '

.

liar. M.Me at CynthUM.

aft

mgh. at Cfn-

WE KNOW HOW

YOUR SUIT
FOR FALL

IS READY
Clothes, like everything else, will cost you more

money than you have been paying in the iiast. Buy the
bMldoUnetymi can afford to-day. It la Ite «Mna af
tm aeoiMavy aad awfka liatha

I

I

1

i

X

I
X

I
X

Stein-Bloch and Michael-Steriu

Suits and OvcreoatB

are tailored and made from pure all-wool cloth, and when
you select a Suit or Overcoat from our store you econo-
mize as weU as pioteet ymnradf ia kqriaf goad, dii«ida>
bit mevdiaadna tem a nlia^

We Are Showing a Beautiful Se-

lection of Pattenit and Colon
in Men's and Young Men's Clothes—fancy greens,
iMvwns, greys, tans» faiui^y lihiids,. stripes ,and herring-

Make Ycnir^Sdec^

MITCHELL & BLAKEMORE
8lal*4|itilidt,

Miitlk. Ri»dftCkMm 9Am
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Injriew of the j^revailing epidemic

ci-9gfmUk tolnifi wliJch iA caus-

img mmmj imtliii te aiw esmve and
as a gwMiml wnndBiT^io tiM piibUc.

PiMished Everr Tuesday and Fridav the state Borad of fUmlfh ham adnd
YtLr..%2M—6 Months. .11.00

Payable in Adarance.

KMered Paris, Kentucky,
of the

rtSeecloB apoa the
standing or ropotstloii ot

aoj person, firm or corporation which
nj aiypear in the columns of THS
BOURBON NEWS wiU be gladlj cor-

If '
^'

Display Advertisements, $1.00 per

|aeh for first time; 50 cents per inch

•acb subsequent insertion.

Beading Notices. 10 cents per line

each issue; reading notices in black

tj9^ 20 cents per line, each issue.

Garde of thanks, calls on candi'

^^atee, obituaries end reeolutlons, and
•bnilar matter, 10 cents per line.

ratee for large adTertiM-
I yaarly contracta.

of fcMrttr ia

- This paper has eidisted
„,.lhtfae government inthe
CMse of i\menca for the
jpenodof the war

. Beware of building bon-fires nowa-
clr:ys. Thej will betray you. A pa-
p«;r feaslne confronts us and a bon-
ftie |bi therefore an act of treason.

"\,'aste paper." you say? The answer
i^; 'There should be no waste pa-
per/tWitha iMk MA canat mr-ii
age!;*

^j^Taste paper to-day is worth good
glMp«y, Waste paper can be turned
iwao Thrift Stamps. Your patriotism

' sr^fore Queetioned if you in-
>oa-fliee. Tour mike and

;.FtlI . spiek lo«ier. thaa your
rroteet yow leyldty If you

c|Miir.>ut wa'u fidi taMlPfp wuie
jmt sparlLB fly upwart! K, la the
face^f proven facts you persist in

wanton destruction of valuable ma-
Terlal. do not blame us if we doubt
XPU a-nd act accordingly. Treason
consists in g^iving aid or comfort to

the enemy. Every bon-flre is a
KaLser aid. You sign your own de-
cree Yhen j'ou apply the matech. In
time of war, we are often forced to

makejihort shifts. Do not oblige us
to'bfidie a h>» fca a lesal act af ti

it!

' la the first place don't get it. But
in view of the spread all over the
country of the dreaded Spanish in-

ilueaciL.ihe Unitad States Board of

Heeia^ftw iiwiliaMiDvtes a
tee: ,,,,

•Th^.^ealth department sends out

a' Bta^lMuient in which it giyes the
fUlowing advice on how to avoid the

liieati • 'Don't crowd, don't worry,
I't pat UBClean. things into your

doa't eat or drink in dirty

/jIaBffi: 4oa't eat without 0rst wash-

avoid all ezanna: tfaa't ipo out if

tiding. iUJ **

the press to give wide pahlielty to

the following proclamatioa:
"Bowling Green, Ky.,

"September 30. 1918.
"Wherea-s, Influenza, a highly in-

fectious disease, in a severe and fa-

tal form, is wide spread in the Atlan-
tic Coast States, and, being caused
only by the easily recognized Pfieffer

germ, which is spread along lines of

travel, and in communities and fam-
ilies, only by coughing and sneezing
people, who ought to be in bed or in

their rooms, has been brought to

Kentucky, and, not being an officially

Quantatlnable dleppnc, threatens to

and Is t&ely to bgeefipie a widespread
epidemic III Knitaelcy unless the
prompt aai inteUIjpMit eo-opeiillon
of the people can fce' iecnrei Im aoin-

bating it, and,
"Whereas, The preCMltilMW hare

advised, important as to coughs and
colds, are made especially so in the

emergency now upon us for the pro-

tection at all times of our soldiers

with thou.sands being called to the

colors by the selective draft to reach
the camps within the next few weeks,
as well as for farmers, industrial op-

eratives and the noble wopien daily

laboriag for the support and comfort
of our own and the allied armies,

and,
"Whereaa, The coAtrol of this dis-

eaee( if successful, must coaie from
an educated public eeattieBt which
will patriotically demaad the Tolun-
tary and systematic isolation in his

home or in a hospital during the
prevalence of the disease in any co(m-

munity, of every person who Is af-

flicted with cough and sneezing, and
especially that such persons shall

not enter or remain in any public
conveyance, picture show, or other
assembly until the disease is under
control, and, that, therefore,

"Be It Resolved, That this Board,
in the discharge of a manifest public

duty and by virtue of authority vest-

ed in it by law, hereby urges that all

patriotic people who show symptoms
of this disesse, proniptly isolate

themaslTeB la their homes, for the
proteoUon of their fsp«ilies, and that
a mask of two thlekaesses of gauze
or cheese cloth be worn over the
mouth and nose where for any rea-

son, such isolation cannot be made
complete; it advises people to keep
away from all places of assembly in

any community where the disease is

prevailing; and it hereby expressly

forbids public funerals for those

dead of the disease and forbids itin-

erant shows of every kind from en-

tering or making exhibits within the

lipBits of this Commonwealth. If

these preeantions are demanded by
public sentiment and systematlonUy
carried out by every famUy and com-
munity, there need be little eause for

alarm, and the disease will soon be
under control.

"By authority of the Board.
"J. G. SOUTH. President.

"J. D. McCORMACK, Secretary."
m m as

BUAK8 A COLD OT

First

IT!

(Mi Com-DoK of Papers

Believes All

Misery

Don't stay stuffed up!

Unit blowing and snuffling! A
of "Pape's Cold Compound"

taken every two hours until three

doses are takea will ead srippe mis-

ery and break up a sereie eoM either

in the head, chest, body or- Aprils.

It promptly opens clecged-up nos-
trils and air passages: stop nasty dis-

charge or nose running; relleires sick

headache, dullness, feverishness, sore

throat, sneezing, soreness and stiff-

ness.
"Pape's Cold Compound" is the

quickest relief known and costs only

few cents at drug stores. It acts

without assistance, tastes nice, and
ciusM no inconvenience. Don't ac-

cept aMiBtitute. (adr)

AMiiM.
color, while
In «'**adft

VALUE OF A-I-M INCOMPAKABUi

Thousands of Testimonials l^wlSbat
Acid Iron Mineral Has nhfuf

Ualiiuted Possibilitief.

Both as an Internal and an extern

nal remedy. Acid Iron Mineral is

proving itself the peer, ot all reme-
dies. Its effect on disease^, stomachs,

kidneys, catarrh arid diseases pecul-

iar to women is nothing short of mar-
velous. We wish that you could see

the thou.^andrf of voluntary testimoni-

als we have on file in our offices, you
would not hesitate a .piinute longer,

but would at once go to your drug-

gist and get a bottle of this wonder-

ful medicine, and begin the treat-

mjeut that will help you to health

and happiness.

Befd. what Mr. W. O. Harper, of

theSoldleni' Home In Rlehmond,
says:

rmsiisuEgl^Am: TTS "THE

f Internal
world's greatei^t
cinema art, David
the creator of the

famous as the
exponent of the
Wark Griffith is

screen's most re-
markable triumphs. That his genius
has accomplished more to elevate the
motion picture to its present high
standard than any other agency, is
apparent to evenrone. His sensa-
tional depfllrtores in idiotoplay pro-
ductions ai^ fhn hirtory and the men-
tion of his name in connection with
a screen offering always exdtes anti-
cipation for sometfainip new in the
way of advanced cinema technique.

Mr. Griffith spent many months in

England and France during the past
year and on his return to this coun-
try, he produced "Hearts of the
World" which was presented with
enormous success in New York. His
latest offering, which deals with the

"I suffered for years with catarrh I great social transformation effected
of the stomach, and a.fter usias A-I-

j
England by the war, is "The Great

M. I can now eat anything I TOit to
j

Love," and this will be presented at
without spitting it up, and I thank- {the Paris Grand Opera House, Friday,
fully recommend it to all sufferers October 4. The photoplay is said to
with catarrh of the stomach." jbe a remarkable one and that it will
Remember that there is not a drop .attract great interest here is un-

of alcohol in Acid Iron Mineral, and

that it is guaranteed to satisfy you

or your money back.

For sale by Brooks & Snapp; or we
will supply you on receipt of price if

your dealer csanot get it for you.

Ferrodlaa Chemical Corp., Roanoke,
Va. . (»dv)

GOVERnSnT APPEAI5 FOE
FRUIT PITS, NUT SHELLS, ETC.

Poison gas was one of the first

fruits of Kultur. It stings, blinds

and kills. Charcoal of carbon made
from fruit pits and mat shells Is used
to neutralize it
The gOTomment needs carbon. It

asks the boys and crils of America to

(a) Peach pits; (b) Apricot pits;

(c) plum pits; (d) cherry pits; (e)

prime pit.^; (f) hickory nuts; (g)
walnut.s; (h) butternuts; (i) shells

of these nuts.
Method: (1) Select a leader or

leaders; (2) give publicity to the

campaign; (3) dry pits thoroughly
in the sun; (4) bring them to a cen-

tral collecting station; (5) notify

Chemical Warfare Service, Washing-
ton, D. C; (6) bills of lading, ship-

ping instruetkms and bacs will be
sent*
Two hundred peach pits or seven

pounds of nuts produce enough car-

bon for one gas respirator. Caibon is

made from
shells.

fruit nut

B-4 riRE
Insure with
W«0.niNTON &SOHAgtt

$20,000vim.HAXAOE 0 LeikJS

*1

NOTICE— m —
NEKCHANTS DEUVERY

PARIS, KY.. Sept 23, 1918.

Bi order to comply with liie request of the Government
we, the ondersigrned merchants, agree to making deliveries

aooordinc to ichedule below, and not to niake any special^
afcil:

Delivery No. 1, Commencing at 7 a. m.—Goods will be
ddiveredin East Paiis, Second Street, Mt. Airy, Houston
Avenue. Lilleston Avenue. Hig^ne Avenue. Henderson
Street^ WUIwAfvm and Higliatmt South to Semith
Street.

Delivery No. 2, Commencing at 9 a. m.—South Main
Sjtreet, High Street South of Seventh Street, Cypress
Street, Fourteenth. Fifteenth. Sixteenth. Nineteenth and
Twentietii Streets. Virginia Avenue, Roiedito aod Walker
Afemne Soiilli of Eighth Streets.

Delivnr No. S Gommenoes at 11 m. m.—Pleasant
Street, Stone r Avenue, Scott Avenue, Vine Street, Duncan
Avenutb Henry Addition, Thornton Division, Tenth Street,

WILMOTHft CO.,
SKILLMAN BROa,
A. B. LOVELL,
D. M. PLUMMER.
TILFORD BURNETT,
CURTIS HENEY & CO.,
S. T. CHIPliSr, .

CONNELL.

CHAa P. COOK ft CO..
FARMERS SUPPLY CO..
BWSY bee: CASH STORE,
BALDWIN BROS,
H. MARGOLEn & CO.,
LOGAN HOWARD.
liUSKft SHEA,

LAVIN &

Tuesday morning Mayor E. B.

January received a telephone call

from Cynthiana, asking that he send
assistance to that city to help check
a big fire then raging in the large
a'arehouse of Mr. Clarence LeBus.
Mayor January soon had a lot of

boss loaded in tbe big truck and
within fbrty-ilTo mlnutss tha Paris
fire-lighters were in Cynthlsaa help-
ing combat the flsmee.

The lire burned the large frame
warehouse belonging to Mr. LeBus.
which is located on the line of the L.
& N. Railroad, in Cynthiana, together
with a quantity of tobacco, baled
hay, entailing a loss of around
$20,000.

Several adjacent building, among
them Poindexter's tobacco bam, Mc-
Clelland's stable, Hutchison's restaur-

ant and oflAce at Raymond's lumber
yard, were also dajnaged. Five
buildings were afire at one time and
the fire di^artment had its hands
full to prsrent a ftnaral eoaia«ra-
tion.^

.

A large briek tflibaebo wai^hme^
just across the alley, irom the aaln
fire, also belonging to Mr. lisBos and
containing 10.000 bushels of wheat
was saved by hard work, only the
roof of this structnre betes sUghtly
damaged.

Us ISI IBI

Fire, Wind and Ughtnlng
Insurance.

Tlwmas, Woodford Jk Bryan.

doubted.
While the entire story has not been

revealed by Mr. Griffith, enough of
it is known to enable readers to get
a fairly accurate idea of the theme.
It deals with a young American who
enlists in the Canadiui army when he
Mis of. the German ati^ties in
UWam 194 goes to Englmid. Wlrile

trainmg n^ar London,. Ia aiaelB and'
loves a charming AustnUan who
reciprocates his passion.
When this girl falls heir to a vast

fortune, an unscrupulous English
baronet seeks to force her into mar-
riage with him, and this affair is in-
terrupted by international complica-
tions and the operations of German
spies. The girl later finds "the great
love" in unremitting service for
country and the cause of world's
democracy. Many famous English
society women assist in the develop-
ment of the story as workers in hos-
pitals and muntions factories, and in
this respect the photoplay is said to
be one of the most remarkable ever
produced.

Born at LaGrange, near Louisville,
Ky., Mr. Griffith is the son of the late
Brigadier General Jacob Wark Gri-
fith, C. S. A.

CATAUtH CAmOT n^CVlED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in-
fluenced by constitutional conditions,
and in order to cure it you must take
an internal remedy. Hall's

.
Catarrh

Medicine is taken intemallj a^4 acts
through the blood on the mucous
surfaesis of the system. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Medfeftte was prescribed by
one of the l^t physicians in this
country for years. It is composed of
.some of the best tonics known, coon-
bined with some of the best blood
purifiers. The perfect combination of
the ingredients in Hall's Catarrh
Medicine is what produces such won-
derful results in catarrhal condlfiOBs.
Send for test^igbnlals, free.

F. J; dUMaX A CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

All Druggists, 75e.
HaU's FUUU PIUS fur eoMMinftion.

. . (adtHoet)

mVE CIILIIII M CHEEKS

Be Better Lookiiig—Tahi
Olive Tablets

If your tkva is yellow—complexion pallid

—tongue coated—appetite poor—^you have
a bad taste in your mouth—a lazy, no-good
feeling—you should take Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets—a substitute

forcalomel—^were prepared byDr.Edwards
after 17 years of study with his patients.

Dr. Edwards'Olive Tablets are a purely
^regetable compound mixed with olive oiL
You win know them by their olive color.

To have n dear, pink skin, brij^t eyes,
no pimples^ 9 feeling, of lynoyancy like

childhooddaf^foat^gtt atr^ca^
mar ano uiweis nss' cMomn^Tec nsre
no dangerous after effects. ^
They start the bile and overcome const!-

pation. That*s why millions of boxes are
sold annually at 10c and 25c per boa. All
druggists. Take one or
note the pleasing resulta

rmST TOBACCO SALE

WANTED
The ifmmediate use of an index

card-filing case or cabinet by the
Woman's Committee of the Council
of National BMtMi. FtaMa notify
this office.

IRON

YOUTHFUL/ octehd;

.
We pay highest prices for iron

Junk* lydea and wooL
MilNlCH ft WtDES ft CO..

Eighth St., Paris. Ky.,
Cnmh. PhaM tY4.

(23-a)

Will Oatewood, a colored boy
aged fifteen, was arrssted by Chief
of Mlee Link sad Fatrohnan iHiflk^ -

and taken to Jail on a chargs ol be-
ing on premises. Oatewood was dis-

covered in a room on the second floor

at the residence of Rev. Father De-
Bruyn, adjoining the Catholic
church. He could give no satisfac-

tory reason for being there.

Gatewood has been in trouble be-
fore, but was out on probation. One
day la.st summer he knocked down a
small boy who was carrying an ice

cream freezer full of cream and ate
the cream. He will be given a hear-
ing ..befQ,re..Jud^e George Battertoa in

the Jnvenfle Court.
.
— m iM—

SCHOOLS TO HELP OBSERVE CO-

C^ilumbus Day, October 12. will be
flittingly celebrated this year in the
public schools of this State. State
Superintendent Gilbert has issued a
proclamation instructing all the
teachers in the public schools of
Kentucky to prepare for a patriotic
celebration on that day. His procla-
mation follows; .

"In cooperating wfth and a^ the
request of the National bureau of
Education and Treasury Department,
we urge all teachers, pupAs and
school officials to observe October 12
as Columbus Day in celebration of the
discovery of America. You will re-
ceive sngTjareftive programs and we
know that Kentucky will be found,
as in all other patriotic efforts, at
the forefront in making this day a
memorable success, thus rendering a
erea t service in the profraotion of the
ideals for which our nation is now
making heroic sacrifice.

"I am writing the authoritlee at
Washington that we will make good.'^

Administrator's Notice.

All persons .k>^oving themselves
indebted to .th# eitate p| the Jate
Mrs. Minn M. ^wi^ are. rsqnested
to settle with the undendgned ad-
ministrator,

rf
'

Those having claims against the
estate will please have same proven
according to law and present for pay-
ment.

JAMES M. HUKUJi,
(27-3wks) Administrator.

Wanted—Junk.
r

We pay the following prices for

junk, which we guarantee the best

prlees to be obtained aasrwhere in

the State. Send us your shipments:
Rags, 9 3.60 per hundred pounds.
Mixed Iron, 9]u#0 per bmdred

pounds.
Wrougb€ Iron, per hnndred

pounds.
Heavy Cast, 11.10 per hundred

pounds.
Bones, $1.20 per hundred pounds.
Heavy Copper, 23c per pound.
Light Copper, 21c per pound.
Mixed Heavy Brass, 21c per pound.
Light Brass. 12c per pound.
Lead, 6 Vic per pound.
Zinc, 5He per pound.
Aluminum, 24c per pound.
Boots and Shoes; 7He per pound.
Trimmed Arties, 5He per pound.
Inner Tubes, 11c per pound.
Green Salt Hides. 18c per pound.
Green Hides, 16c per pound.
Calftiklns, S7c per pound.
Horro Hides, ie.(0 for No. I'a.

Lambskins, |2.0a. .

Full Wooled Sheepskins, ft.««.
Shearlings, |1.50.

All F. O. B. Lexington.
We also purchsse old and new

feathers, for which we pay the high-

est price. Send us samples.

SPEYUR 4k SON,

The Lexington Independent To-
bacco Wai^house had the honor last
week of being the first purchaser of
a crop of 1918 tobacco from Bourbon
county . The crop, containing fifteen
acres product, was sold by Clay
9w0ttMi who raised It on the Silas
Mlford 'innn near Parts, tha to-

bacco brought an average prlee of
forty cents per pound, and Is of ex-
cellent quality.

FORRENT^
Nicely furnished front room, cen-

trally located. Suitable for either
two ladies or two gentlemen. Use of
telephone and bath. Price $12.50
perMHUh. CSanm nsasant street.

u-at-pd)

Prifildlf
Small iMtm 9f tAmit eight ^

moro or leas, loeated about t wBm
from Paris, near Peacock turnpike ;

has S-roqm house, good stock bam.
garage, buggy shed, large grist mill,
with 2 sets of 48 in. burs, 1 for com,
the other for wheat; and all other
necessary out-biuldings; 4 acres of
good tobacco iHld^ nrlUl ilMkl and
house room.

O. L. PREY,
Office: Cumberland Phone 857,

Office: Home Phone 13.
Residence, Cumberland Phone S2$.
<1T-It)

Pony Taken Up.
Taken up as stray, a black pony.

Owner can ascertain location of same
by calling at THE NEWS office, prov-
ing property and pa]
and other charge?.

WE BUY
OLD FALSE TEETH
We pay from $2.00 to 135.00 per

set (broken or not.) We also pay
actual value for Diamonds, old Gold,
Silver and Bridge-work. Send .at

once by parcel post and receive cash
by return mail.

MAZBR'S TOOTH SEECSAIiTT
Dept X, IX^aa. fSnCT

(tiUSfnoTF)

PabKc RentiBg

Rm BhMfrattFmi on

Gmrt Day

The nniinignii wlU rant at pub-
lic uulety <Mi 05vrt Dn^^

Monday, Oct 7, 1918,
at 11 o'clock at the Court House
door In TkOm, Ky., the fine Bluegrass
farm known as the Sue K. Moran
place, which is located on the Pea-
cock Pike, aiont t\k miles from
Parlik
This Is one of the best tenna in

Bourbon county, and contains 300
acres. On the place is a substantial
house containing 6 rooms, a good
tobacco barn that will house 15 acres
of tobacco, plenty of tobacco sticks,

ing water.
Forty-flve acres now in corn, 30

acres in wheat stubble and 15 acres
in meadow, may all be used for corn—making 90 acres in all for corn.

Forty acres to go in wheat. 10
acres of virgin spil to go in tobacco,
1$0 acres in grass.

ProspectlTO renters
the place at anj tlas
Fur fnrtlMr

or call on
MRS. SALUB MORAN CLAT.

M. F. KENNET, Auctioneer.
(13-td)

^ ^

Bluegrass Farm
For Rent on

Court Day

The undersigned, as agent of Miss
Letltia Clay, and Gommlttee of
George Clay, will aflsr for rent, pub-
licly, at the Court Hovse door, Paris,
Kentoekj.

On October 7, 1918,
at 11 o'clock a. m;, 109.4 aersa of
land behnglas to Mte Letltia Clay,
and 50 aersa bekuulM to George
Clay, the SS9.4 aerso to be reated to-
gether.

Said farms are located on the Win-
chester pike. 5 miles from Paris, and
containing a dwelling, two tenant
houses, other necessary buildings,
never-failing water, and to be culti-
vated as follows: 74.28 acres in
hemp or corn, (now in hemp); 90.38
acres in wheat, (now in com—about
48 acres to be sowed with the wheat
in timothy, clover next spring, and
42.38 acres with the wheat in grass,
clover in the spring, owners to fur-
nish seed, and tenant to sow without
charge); 21.5 acres to continue in
Umothy. and 71.14 aena to lepnain
in grasi. TMant mint eat waeds.
but no tress.

TBRMS: Negotiable notes for one-
half of the rental prlee, payable Sep-
tember 1. 1919, and on March 1,

1920. with Interest from maturity.
The right is reserved to reject any

or all bids.

The farms will be shown from Miss
Letltia Clay's residence, or bgr the un-
dersigned.

H. CLAY HOWARD.
iM. F. KSNXiTBT. AucUoneer.

IS a

both boyer

sellen

It is one thinsr that keeps
the cost of living going
higher. Bring your mar- h
keClMMMi ttM CMk to

MRS. ELLIS'
CASH AND CARRY

GBOCERY

opposite the Paris Court
House, and see what you
canamk

Ma rgolen's

SANITAR 1

Meat Market

(liveUsanOrder

MARGOLEN'^
Sssttsiy Mest Msrinl

BAKERY
DEPARTMENT
Cakes, Jelly RoU

Cream Puffs

Doaghnnts, Rolls, Pies

GROCERY
Frnits

fwmk Vtsil>»ir

DEPARTMENT
RoaU

Laab, Veal, Pwk

witniroTH
Wsemtii Co.
Phone 376

§0
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SQLDI^ AND mO«S I
V
I

Baldwin Woods, of Paria^ who
in England with
H<writal Unit No. 40. writM to his
another. Mra. Jack Wooin, Im thin
city ante Mt «( flapi. IS, m fol-

IVar Mother: I received your
]tt:»r to-day. and you know I was
.'^^riiiinly slad to hear from you. . . .1

Lad a long letter to-day from
brother, saying he wae in the Quar-
termaster's Corps. He writes like he
vould like to come over hem, but I

tbink he wiU be rtntkMie^ them for
z kmc ttee Fit, m the QimuImuis-
er Corpn torn aoC eoMt over as faat
the other nea. . .1 would sure like
-ee Dude in a soldier's suit. . , .It

,~ rather lonesome over here just
now. Twenty-five of our men left to-

,jay for 'somewhere.* There were two
i'aris boy- in ilio bunch. To^i Prich-
£.id and ('larence Buchanan. They
^•^rtainly did hate to leave. Tom was,
I know. We might see them a^in.
One of the boys started to sin^ 'My
Old Kentucky Home/ but eouldii't
.^inich, an he wound up cnriac. I don't
think we will ntajr here verj hMs. I
am wfillBc ud randy to so mynelf.

I meefved a nice lot of things.
but the bent thlncn eame from the
Red Cross. I want you to thank
them for me. . . .1 would like to tell

:.(.M! a few tilings about over here,
ijut am afraid of the spies. There is

;;n order out not to mentiOB pythlng'
. ncerninc: iroop.s, etc.

•'I api now working under B&rgt.
Ht sfrin. and we are surely doing some
wf.rk, hauling all the material for
this place and equiftpinff it. I don't
think we will wofic la the Hbapltal.
as there in am wnaj of wonm there
called 'Wneka' who do aU the work
on the innide . . . .1 wish you eould nee
m ofcr here with these English
belles. Every girl you jneet wants to
know If we are married. They will
Tide twenty miles on their bicycles
ti. call on the boys. This is no joke,
'a^- 1 know of two who rode fifteen
ajiles on their bikes to see Whaley
and Houston .... Last week we were
entertained by four negroes from the
States. They played all kinds of
music, includiiig rac time amd patri-
otic tin for us.

*Tell the boys that if tht|r knew
how badly they are needed over here
they would get ready and come with-
out being drafted. I would like to
;ay piy hands on a Hun. as I surely
Aoiild try to put him out of business.
] want to put one to sleep before I

^et back, and I am going in to it

]\:(^ a man, and come back safe.
Tell Lauthmaa that Harrison Scott,
The fellow that tried to sell him the
cale about two years aco, naked about

Md asked to ha rwnrmliiiiiiil to
FnCBnm Rejaolds, the vio-
iBnaeriy off Lexington, also

to be remepnbered to him.
••Well, mother, guess 1 will have

to stop, as I have about run out of
news. I would like to write more in
detail, but I am afraid the censor
will get hold of me. Hoping to hear
hum you and the rHi Off tlM fBMily
very soon. I am

Son,
"BALDWIN."

^ ie/and lost out On our way here sawthe Barrow BMo|a lot of what Uncle SamTdo?ng Tnd
the eaormlty of the stunts he is put-
"5 °° ^^^^ getting

rotdy for this war, a^d, considering
tne Btw-ting conditions and Ume inwhich he had to do it, the results are
simply wonderful. Our trip lasted
five days and I did jmost of my riding
on flat cars where our rolling kitchenwas located, and got a pretty coodview of the country. The town we

I'^J} . Northweetwfn Pranc^and is St. Ante De Bank, in the sameSUteaa Vanet It Is within five
mUea of om of the largest seaports
in Fraaee. Nothing to the town, in
fact, it is the smallest we have camp-
ed in yet, and also a very poor sec-
tion of the country. Very little of
the country is under cultivation and
the main crop seems to be wild black-
berries. The roads for miles around
are simply loaded down with berries
and the French people will not touch
them, saying they are no good and athome we are crasy about them. One
of the best treats wo have had in theway of eats aince we got to France.
Hiave berry picking details every
day and eat blackberry pie, Uritters
and blackberry everything.

"Practically all the houses here
have thatched roofs, and that with
the big wind-fmills, remind a person
more of Holland than of being in
France. We arc billeted in a school-
house a.nd in ov.r pr.p-tents. Had c;.-
choice of camping places, and, al-
though the nights are becoming cool,
I preferred the 'pup.' I'm becoming
a chronic fresh air fiend. I like this
fresh air businees fine and am going
to sleep in my tent just as long as
the weather poaaibly permits. My
bunkie now in a fellow named Bob
Laaalter, from St. Louis. I've sorter
chunnmed with him since coming to
France anyway. The two of us have
built broad sides to our tent, making
it about two feet higher, giving us
plenty of room to sit up inside the
tent, and be really comfortable, and
also removes the necessity of crawl-
ing in backwards on our hands and
kneen whea we want to go to bed. A
strange way to gat in to tent, but
nverethionB true, when you have no
sideboarda. It behooves us to make
ourselvee as comfortable as possible,
as we expect to be hero for two or
three months.

"At last I've escaped from
I have to relieve the man

L«o Grosche, formerly of Paris,
now in France, as a member of the
Railway and 'Telecra^ fflgpnt 8or-
vice with the InMnian Expedition-
ary Pnraea. aeada hia brothers. Jos..
Wm and Heary Ofosehe, In this city,
the tilhiWlBg iatwesting letter;

"Prance, Aug. 24, 1918.
Df^ar Folks:— It is now 1:00 p.

'
1 . and we can send out no more mail

itfter 2:30 p. m. before leaving our
present location, so will scratch off a
litUe note to break the lon^tnterval
between letters. Do not l^vurhere
we go from here or when^Ni ^
but it WiU be noon, aad I liiblne it
will be the hmgeot trip hav«
taken. With the osfepUof Af some
gpaw aad the lettori fromj)Htert and
Haary from West Baden, I've had no
ail In three week^ and believe me I
aaiaa it. I believe there will be a big
bunch of mail awaiting us at our
^^-xt destination. Went to Paris and
pent a day last week, but did not
^pend much time in Paris; in fact,
went to Ver.sailles to see the Royal
Palace. I'll have to leave a descrip-
tion of my trip there until my next
letter, as time is at a pramium this
afternoon. My teeth are getting in
fairly good condition again and do
not think it wiU be king before they

fe O. K. again. DM aoC get the
bridge work fixed though, and will
have to wait untU the next stop for
that Must quit for this time, and

will get a long letter from me at
*ot stop. Love and bant vrlnhan to
all. Affectionately,

•LEO.
' Expect to get stiirted on this trip

to-nifrht or to-morrow, and if we
t'hould pas through a town where
An.frica-n soldiers are located. 1 11

and this to one of them to mail.
Again we've moved and settled

*^'^^n, and further from the front
han ever. Made about a 250fnile
^' ip getUng here. . I had to travel
«'ith the buneh om the raOroM train
this time, anoar Odmpaay. B. handled
the kitchen on the track trala. We
traveled in box cam with Ma of straw
<> the floors, but that did not keep
the dinky French box cars from
•ouncing all over the road bed. They
are ai>out half the size of the box
^ars In the States, and just have the
'aparity of 10.000 kilos, or. in good
old English. 11 tons, are equipped
^j'h four wheels, and when they are
rolling at a pretty good clip bounce
like a rubber ball.

"They have larger cars than we
'raveled in. but they are few and far
'Ktween. The box enn Uncle Sam
^<as over here look Hko oaatalas
beside them.
"Our trip wan iateraotlng. hut

tiieaaam, before It was finished.
^Bly made abort atopn, asuatly Just
Jong enough to eat Stopped at Or-
leaan aad the baaoh was taken up

the tomm. I wan on K. ^. duty

on
K. P.

officers
mess every fourth day. but at that
I'lm pretty well pleased with the
change. Do not know when we will
start on our regular work here. In
the meantime, though, there in al-
wayn aomathiag to do. Digging poet
hotat In this aoek of the woodn will
be no cinch, aa most of the digging
will be through rock. I've . recently
received letters from Will. Henry and
Bert. Also had a nice long letter
from Mr. Brown, and two bunches of
Detroit papers, and must say that
"To the Aai.ser's Aids" is great stuff.

1 have also been receiving the Cin-
cinnati Enquirer a^id home papers
pretty regularly. It's nearly mess
time, so I'll bring this to a close and
leave the answering of your letters to
the next thao. Lovo aad beat wishes
to all.

"AffeeUoBa«ely,«
•XBO."

Wayae Cottln^^iam, of Paris, has
^been transferred from ordinary sol-

dier work at Camp Zachary Taylor
'to a "responsible positlpn" in the
Finance OflSce of the Quartermaster's
Department at the camp. Wayne
writes THE NEWS another of his in-

teresting letters, which we repro-
dueo biloar:

"Camp Taylor, Ky.
"Dear NJEWS;—^If he was anything

like his namesake, old Zachary Tay-
lor held all records for being indus-
trious. Work, like Spanish 'flu' is all

the rage here at .Pwant. Trying to

dodg4it is jui^'jw easy agg^ooting
flsitw trying tolorrow odHnMney.

"I am woridiig in the flaanee tifllee

te^mporarily, aad have to pMmd a
typewriter from daylight until taps
at 11 p. m.. in an effort to get our
'hired hands' paid their thirty ko-
peks, minus $6.50 insurance, $15
allotment, etc.. on time. In this

office everybody works, including the
officers. That's unusual, but the
commissioned specie set the pace for

the whole bunch. This job reminds
me a great deal of newspaper work—
all you have to do is work.

"I suppose Paris is as lively as

ever—traffic cops on all the comers.
And I suppose the whole town enjoys
the same recreation on Sunday after-

aooa aa it did when I was there

—

walking down to eee the creek. At
any rate the creek does move. When
is Paris g^'g to awake aad open
picture shows on Sunday? Bvoh. Rip
Van Winkle only slept twenty years.

"Yes. I am in a rather pessijmis-

tic mood to-day. This is Sunday
and I couldn't get a pa.ss to Louis-

ville because of the prevalence of

Spanish influenza and the issuing of

only one-fourth as many passes as

formerly.
"All the crowd I came to camp

with were transferred to the artillery

range at West Point to-day. leaving

me here by my lonesome. But I

guana I'll follow in their steps soon.

After two months' training we'll go

acrooa. aceordiag to nuaor. That, of

courM. -maaan peace by Cbristjmas.

Otherwise they woulda't nend this

fighting batallioB over there.

"As this ia Sunday, my wash day.

I will have to strain my back over a
wash-tub for an hour or so. so must
close and go at it. Give my best re-

gards to everyone from the 'devil'

clean on up including the printers,

yourself and thp^oAlDr.
' 'Sincerely,

"WAYNE COTTLNJGHAM,
"Finance Office Q. M. Detachment.

Camp Taylor. Ky."

Mra. Henry J. Santen received the

followipg letter a few daya ago from

Forward!
With no thought of bursting shrap-

nd and poisonous gases into which
they plunge—widi every muscle tense,
with every faculty of mind akrt^
with one thoudht only—TO FIGHT
AND WIN.

That is die way our men are gotng
into batde. When the dirill m^istle
•ounds the advance, out they go—their
whole heart in the task before them.
Nopower on earth can hold them iacL

Forward!
The same sharp challenge to batde

is sounding for m. We must answer
in the same proud way—the way of
our fighting men—the American way.^? must /end the way they fi]i^.

We must show the war-naaddened
Hun a united American people mov-
ing forward shoulder to shoulder,
irresistibly, to Victory.

Our task is to supply the money,
the ships, the guns, the shells that we
must have to win. It is a tremendous
task. We naust do it as our fighting
men do theirs—with the indomitable
spirit of Victory.

I

We must work, and save, and lend
with one thought only—TO FIGHT
AND WIN.
Get uUo the fight—with year whtde
heart. &ty Bomh—to the uttnott!

Swift & Company

her son. Bernnnd X. aa»|en. whQ wip
recently tranaterred from Gamp
Zaebary Taylor to aa Bnstem.OiBP.
Mr. Saaten. in a previoan letter.Jati-
imated that-he^juA. getting X^^J for
a trip over thanj^nn. 1%e mfbjoin-
ed letter was wptten dn board the
transport which* toolc him, with his
companions, to join the Aitertcan
forces already overseas:

"On Transport.
"Dear Mother:
"We are still on the water, but

hope before night to see the dear old
land once more, and there is not a
soul on board who will not be glad,
as we have been 4m tha water long
enough and will be contented when
in ai^t of land.
"We have had a tee voyage, ex-

cept we had about four days of real
rough aeaa. aad the old ship would
pitch about, but all is well that ends
well and it looks as if we will say
that in a few more hours. As far as
I know we haven't seen a submarine
and I am just a little bit sorry, for
I would like to have seen our crew
sight one and then blow it to king-
dom come, but it is better perhaps, we
did not. as we were just that much
safer. We have a number of destroy-
ers along as protection the last few
days and that has made us all feel
easier, as we have the protection of
their guns and their watchfulness.

"Uncle Sa^ isn't taking any
chancea with hia troopa and aaea that
they are all aafely guarded wliile
going aeroaa. I have been feeling
just line on the trip and haven't been
sick a day and that Is saying a whole
lot, for quite a number were, but they
got over it in a short time. We have
had lovely meals while on board and
much better than while in camp.
Just think, we have had pork chops
and link pork sausage—some eats,
and I had

I
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Xi

to wiiu. i

fJoog on tnla trip, and througnhls
permiasion we are allowed to mention
this fact, otherwise we could sa^
^thlog. I won't be able to write

ut what I can say t'-^ffnTand
ydu knoiiv we are aHowed
and please' see. mqj|^er, if

you can serld me some of the papers
f^nce in awhile. I would sure like
to see a BOURBON NEWS ri^^ht now.
Tell papa if he can to get rrfe^ ttie ac-

1 count of eacli world series games and
mail them ttrst-class postage, and I
would like to have the Itequiiw ac-
count if possible.

"Pray hard for me. Keep up your
courage for my sake, and write
whenever you can, and with all the
love in the world for all of you. I
am. Your Son.

"BERNARD J. SANTEN.
^ "P. S.—^WIU write agaii\ as aoon
as I have the chance."

ixaxi 1X1

lea

IT'S A MISTAKE^MABE BY MAST
PABIS SSHDENTS

Many people in a niisnided effort
to get rid of kidney backache, rely
on plasters, liniments and other
makeshifts. The right treatment ia
kidney treatment and a remarkab^
recommended kidney medicine is

Dean's Kidney Pllla. Paris is no ex-
ception.
The proof is at your very door.

The following is an experience typical
of the work of Doan's Kidney Pills
in Paris.

Chas. Stewart, tinsmith, Lilleston
avenue, Paris, says: "I have had
threes or, four attacks of lumbago in
the past few years, the first being the
worst. There was a constant, dull
ache in my back and often sharp.

nerly forgotten how pork
;
cutting pains darted thorgh it. It

tasted. It had been so long since I sometimes seemed as though I could
hardly endure the misery. I triedhad any. The days don't seem so

long as you would imagine, and
while we have been on a week, it

has passed quickly, as there are so
many of us and don't get very lone-
some, but with all that I only want
to make one more trip, and that ia
cqming back, for I will taice the land
two to one for the sea. aa I like to
see something beaidca Just water day
after day.

"It is a wonderful sight to see the
sun rise In the morning, hut not any
prettier than it' is back home, in my
opinion. We hare beea honored, by

|

different remedies to no avail until I
got hold of Doan's Kidney Pills, pro-
cur^ 41l4ii^ from t|ie ^rdery l^nlg
Co. The first box helped me aad I

continued taking them until cured.
Attacks since then have always been

I
alight and Doan's Kidney Pills have
iaever failed to relieve me."
j

: /Price 60c.' at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney PilLs—the sa,m.e that
Mr. Stewart had. Foster-Milbum
Go., Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y.

(adv)

^^Jlas Proven
Their System
the Most Satis-

factory One^^

So says Mm> Cknoee LeBoa, SMo Chairman
of the National War Savings Committee, in writ*

of the trainincr given her secretary, Miss Parlee

White, who is one of our graduates. Mrs. LeBus
also says inlspeaking of the school:

I
I

I
I

wbm they xeedve penanal atten-

tion, systematic study, and expect to

finish an efScient worker, I heartily

recommend the Fugam School."

For

ne

further information and details write,

or call at the schoeU Special domiaer

on the Goil^plBte BaaineBB Ooor^e aoir in.

Write or caHlor New Catalofae juatoui.

i

Fugazzi School of Business
Miss Irene Fugazzi, Principal

Effiiciency is Our Watchword.

117 N. Upper St 0pp. Court House Lexington, Ky.
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MTEBXICEKT MAT MEBfiE T8£^# #
TUXGRAPH COMPANIES.

I

i
^

As an evidence of the intention of

the Government to merge the tele- . _

91

graph companies in the near future.

officials of the Postal and Western
^

Union were in Paris yesterday in
j^, thrPre^sbilSiSl dlilM~WiU Bieet

conBuUHtion with Po^^tmaster J. Wal-
| ^j^^ ^.45 ^he SttWect

Ur FiViie in regard to the matter. . ..^j, p^,^ Christ—Our Monkey."
whB participated m the con-

j ^j^j^ ^.^^3^^^^^^^ ^^gj^t^^ col-
J. F. Lpoaey, of ladi-
taperiatMuleat ot tlie

Md CtM» Co.. J. B.
District SvperlmfeeBdent

lecUon will be takMU

TiM €hristtaii W«piiMi't Board of

Mi&stons of tlie Chitetiaa cbureh will

of tM Western Union Telesraph Co.. jmeet in the parlors of the church this

H. p. Wfceatley. repreeentini; the (Friday) afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,

UbUW. States Govemmeat, C £L Bar- | for an important business session.

Held, Difltriet Forepnan of the Postal ' All the mecibere are requested to be
and Postmaster J. Walter Payne,
representing the Fostoffioe Depart-
ment.

The^ conftrenre was held for the

purpose of di.so\issins the proposed
coDfiolidation of the two compan»«B
in this district, as Postmaster-Gen-
eral Burleson desires ta promote
efficiency and economy in the service.

Oa Ju|y 1 the telegraph companies
of the entire natio& w ere v^onsolidated

'ilM direction of Mr. Burleson,
to bouse both

liave

by
tiM eoinmittoe, wfciai mat hj direc-

tion of the Poetofnce Department, but
It is understood. s€|mi-offlcially, that

such condition in Paris will be prac-

ticable, and that the mat^^jyill be

ijoon.

?s psn

XSIATE DEALS AMD LAND,
SALES.

The Paris Really Co.. purchased
of Mrs. Sallie Withers, two aimali

farms located on the Brentsville pike,

near Paris, for a private price. The
two farms cantain an aggregate of

156 acres, vsell improved. Possession

will be given the purchaser in March.
1919. The purchase WW Mda for

lavestvent puiyoeeK.

Wm. H. Hn^he.-:. colored. ased
about seventy-e^ght. died at liis home
on Thoma^i uv* nue. after a brit'i ill-

ness. Hughes had acquired consid-

t-rable property by hard work and
tru^gality, owning at the time ot his

real estate in Paris valutd at

thousand dollars. For sev-

eral yvara he owned and worked a
nice lill farm near Kutcbisoa. He
to eiilned by Ive aons and one

—Rev. George R. Combs, pastor of
the Paris Methodist church, will give
his illustrated lecture, "Ballads and
Songs of the Kentucky Mountains" in

the Rwddles Mills Christian church,
under the auspices of the Ladies' Aid
Society of that church, on Friday
eventiig, October 11. The proceeds
will go to the bi—at of tkn Red
Cross pledge.

—A revival meeting will begin at

the Paris Baptist church on Sunday,
Oct. 13. The services will be con-
ancted by the pastor, Rev. R, C. Gold-
smith, assisted by Rev. Dr. B. B.

Bailey, former pastor of the Mays-
viille Baptist church, and now located

i-n Arkadelphia, Ark., and Rev. W. L.

LouisTille. Rev. Bawott will lead the
UmlsviUe. Rar. BaMot will lead the

sinclaff by an ausmantad choir.

Smiigr wiU ha tha flrst

Sunday in the new month and also

the beginning of a new Quarter. Va-
cation tifme being over the attend-
a-nce at the churches and Sunday
schools should be largely increased.

The uniform le.ssons for Sunday
schools treat of the stories of the
patriarchs from Abraham to Joseph,
starting with the coming Sunday.
—Next Sunday. Octol^er 6, will be

observed by the Sunday School of the

Presbyterian church as Rally Day for

Sunday School Extension. An appro-

j
priate progra,m has been prepared and

' will be rendered.
The following members of the Pri-

mary Class will on thto day graduate
to the IntorMadiata Class: Albert
Bratton. William LyOa. Charlaa Ca-
bal. Edward Meninger, George
Ewalt. Williaim -Sauer, Will Moore
Lair and William Yerkes. A larfa at-

tendance is much desired.
fa P5 ISi

THORN WILL PEOBATEB

Your fhne is growing very
tkmtm Come to wr office in
IteOMHtfiMM and bring us
your property nslk HmMUmm
you the penalty.

WALTER CLARK,
TflK Commtsileiwri for Bmmkon

County.
J.

In tha County Court Tuesday the
last wiu aad taatipmt ot the tote

Ifr. tfamaa W. Thome, of near Mil-
leranrg. was admitted to probate.
The instrument, bearing date of

Sept. 8. 1897. and witnessed by W. M.
Miller and Thos. E. Savage, of Mil-
lersburg. leaves the entire estate of

the testator, roal. personal and mixed,
! to his widow, .Mrs. Fannie A. Thorne.
for life. According to the terms of

ithe will. Mis. Thorne was named as

1 executrix of tlie estate without bond,

I
aad the Court was asked to require

I

no aijralssisnt of lha aatata.

TiiC PARId GRAND AND ALAMO
TOll FRiy, OCT. 4 SATtlRDIlY OCTHRFR ,1uniUIIUJil) UUIUULII u MDNIUY (ininRFR 7

D. W. Griffith Presents

''THE GREAT LOVE"
An Artcraft Picture, with cast like "The

Birth of a Nation" and "Hearts of the

World/' including Lillian Gish, George

Fawcett, Robert Harron, George Siesgman,

Henry Walthall, Maxfield Stanley, Roie-

mary TlMby and Caorfa Bopt.

Also Rith Rtlaii n Up"

PRICES FOR ««THC GREAT LOVT*
AMIi Siai CMMmi Sfc.

Tom Moore
IN

"Just For Tonight"
They couldn't keep a good man down.

"He showed 'em the ttoif hama 'aie

madeof."

Jewel Carmen
IN

''LAWLESS LOVE"
Story by Max Brand. Directed by

Robert Thornby. How a New York girl
found bar Biaie ia a baadit

^^Smlling Blir^ Patsons, In ''BUI's

Na^ S«

Sunshine Comady, ''Wild Women
(HHl Taaia UaaB." Mm Sctaen Tele-

Prices
|

At th« Alamo—Children 5c—war tax Ic; Adults 13c—war tax 2c.

At the Paris Grand-Children 5c-war tax Ic; Adult 13c—war tax 2c
CkdoMd |MnaB% CMldnn 5e—inur lax Ic; Ado^

B^inning Monday, October 7th, an Orchostra of Sovon Plooos
WMI Play Aftomoon and Evoning.

Prices for Colored Persons at ThePRICES, BEGINNING MONDAY—CMdran Iftc, HINNr Tax la? AduRa 2tc Wnr Tax 2c
GMMm Sc, War Tas U| AdHRa lact War Taa Ic.

WUH THE GOAT

Sis candidates were initiated into

the Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men at their meeting held at the K.
of P. Hall Wednesday night.
Two candidates were given the

Page Rank last night at the meeting
of Rathbone Lodge, Knights of Pyth-
ias.

X IBI I*

CAPTIFSS E8C1FED PATIKIT.

Chief of Police Fred Link, Assisted
by Fire Chief UUman Lancaster,
captured John McClaln, aCn Escaped
inmate of the Lexington Hospital for

the Insane, on the Wright farm near
Paris, Wednesday. He was turned
over to two attaches of the Hospital
and returned to that instltiuion
Wednesdav night.— IS IS

dTT BOAED OF HEALTH ISSUES
IHFLDEKAWAIIIM

A Precaution: To prevent the
presence and spread of epidemic in-

fluenza the City Board of Health sug-
gests that people who suffer from
pain in the head, eye, back and in

other parts of the bodyt accompanied
by general lassitude or weakness,
chilly sensation, a sudden rise of

te(mperature, with some discharge
from nostrils, eyes red and a slight

cough, should not go into crowded
places, e. g., pieturt sliMfs. cliurelies,

cars. etc.

When sneezing or coughing do not
u^lect to protect the other person by
using handkerchief at mouth or
nostrils.

Plenty of fre.sh air. good food,

regular hours and habits will go far
JLpwards the protection of the com-
munity against the probable dangersTO TAX PAYERS*

Tax receipts of the
1

9' above disease.

city for 1918 are now ' ^- ^
In the hands of City

.Collector W. W. gg£ pFT"n'<5 sckoot, shoes—BEST

KELLER,
City Health Officer.

Mitchell at the Parm-
ers & Traders Bank.
Call and pay them
now.C B. JANUARY,

Mayor.
i<«lic24-tf)

AND STRONGEST LINE.

What ahout your boy's, Misses'
and children's school shoes? Don't
werlook Feld's Shoe Store when you
arn ready to buy. As usual we have
tke best and strongest line to select

mn. (sept3-tf)

'TOCLE Bnx** AGADT.

"Uncle Bill" Schooler, journalist,

printer, and ail-round good fellow,

has become a memiber of the Cynthi-
ana Democrat's staff. Editor James
M. .^Ilen has secured a valuable

assistant in Mr. Schooler, who has
been in the newspaper business all
his lift'. Hp knows hriw'

FOR SALE

aWe will have two loads of

good black feeders, also three t:)ads

good quality yearlings on the market
Court day at Richmond. Ky.

J. wrjoma.

PUPLIC AUCTION!
Having decidt-d to retire from the jewelry and optical business. I

will offer for sale my stock and fixtures, consisting of watches, clocks^

jewelry, optical goods, show eases, iron safes, etc. Auction will begki

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15, iOiS
at 2 o'clock p. m.. and will be continued at 7:30 o'clock, p. m.. and same
hours next day. is necessary. Will be open each Saturday aai eoart day
until day of auction in order to deliver all repair work now on hand,

which must be called for before that date as there will be no repair work
deiiyered dnrlnc tke

(novi-ll)

Oa Le FRYE

Don't Miss This Great Exliiiiit of Booty Captured iroin Huns; Will Be Here Oct. 4

War Train
AT THE L. & N. PASSENGER DEPOT

Friday, October 4th, From 8 to 10 O'clock

All persons desiring to yifit this ^traip wiU meet ^at 7:1$ ,an4 lorpa a tine ol parade and march to
the dflDotk^^^^^^^ ^K^^^^^^^^^^W

,5^ ^ *

.-1 1
\

^
:^ TUt Space Coolributcd to the Winning of the War by

KMiiiy F^guMi ^ > Liisl^& SIM
Hs, M. Scott Lowry & May f

N. A. Moore
Walsh
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The tmi Iwn of the Paris Public

j^lg havs volunteered their ser-

^Trja In aaei^ing the members of the

M^^rbon County Draft Board to copy

JJVqueetionn aires a.< they are finally

goffiptetcd.
Tbe work is being done

SOCIAL AMDF

Here, There

The Marpoltn slaughter house, lo-

- ited on ihe Fords Mills pike, near

?ari« ^^ii- entirely destroyed Wed-

Lsday night by fire of an unknown
The house contained about

1 500 pounds of fresh dressed ,m6at, a

i-iree lot of lard, tallow, etc. There

tJ an insurance of about |600 on

be property.
. ia ^

WANTED GOOD THIHG.

I ari^ people certainly appreciate

a '-ood newspaper. Several of them
^Vred a lapjre ol memory as to dates

issue, and came for their papers

ve<terday. under the impression that

it was Friday. Seems they couldn't

Vait. BO anxior.s were they to

-HE NBWS
-—- ^ itt m

EEGISTBATIOS

i iiesday's registration of TOtera in

•',e six precincts of Paris shows a

-, ial of 69 3 Democrats. 3 54 Repub-
, ans and 12 Independents. As com-

pared with the registration in 1917,

'he Democrats have sustained a loss

of 161, while the Republicans have

gained 29. The registration was a

Hgkt one, not much interest being

TO ADMDnSTER ESTATE

In the County Court Judge George

Biitterton appointed Mr. James M.

.'.iKill. of Paris, as administrator of

. .state of Mrs. Mina Howell, who
i.ci l.eie recently. Mr. Hukill ac-

•t^pied the trust, and qualified by fur-

nishing bond in the sum of |1,500,

wttk Mr. Hal Woodford as surety.

Mr. Henry J- Oroaelie has leased

bis store room on the comer of High

and Eighth streets, fomerly oeeupied

by him as a bakery, to Mr. L. H. Mul-
finger. Mr. Mufinger to fitting up
')ie rooms and will occupy them as a

iieat market. He has recently re-

Mimed from (reorgetown. where he

was associait'i in business with

OadbfU A S n

INSURE YOUR TOBACCO.
Insnre your tobacco in the

barn againrt^ftrap^wtod-at^rm,
etc* ' Wa Mllla ipridb

Woodfforift Rryan.

mscmLflDtflCB

Mr. William B. Clurke, Ctm Ser-

vice 8eersCary at the Paris postoAce.

announces that an ewinnthwi for

clerks with knowledge of stesogra-

phy or typewriting, will be held at

the Paris postoffice on October 25,

and on November 15 for clei-k-book-

]<eepers mmA for hMkksepers-type-
.vriters.

Pull particulars and application

blanks can be obtained by applying

to Mr. Cterke at the Paris postoffice.

v. B. C.

The first fall meeting of the Rich-

ard Hawes Chapter, United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy was held at

the court house Tue.sday afternoon,

^^ith a more than average attendance.

After transacting considerable busi-

ness, the election of officers was
taken \ip, resulting la the selection

of the following:
President—Mrs. J. -T. Vansant;

first Tioe-president—Mrs. Amos Tur-
ney; second vlee president—Mrs. Jno.

J. OsaaeU; Mcntary—Mrs. Albert

Mttrhsll: Im—rsr—Mrs. Jos. Ewalt.

Esgmlar flPii wlU he held by
the Chapter throoghovt the winter

9m the third Saturday in each month,
•t 2:20 p. m . in the Confederate

in the court house.

—Miss RiUh Soper has returned
from UL extended visit to relatives in
UNiMlle.—Mrs. C. B. McCartney, of Paris,
ife a guest of Mrs. Mary MeCartney,
in Flemingsburg.—Mr. Charles Wilson, a prominent
farmer of the Shawhan vicinity, is se-
riously ill of pneumonia.—B^v. Geo. R. Combs and family
wiu spend the week-end in Knox
county as guests of reUttves.—Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ktoer have
Mived to Gorbin. where Mr. Kiser is

connected with the L. & N.—Rev. George Ammerman and
family have moved from Cynthiana
to Paris to reside in the future.—Mrs. P. H. Lane, of Philadelphia,
will arrive to-day for a visit to Mrs.
Swift Champe, on Pleasant street.—Mrs. M. J. Lavin is spending the
w eek-end in l<exington as a guest of
Miss Margnret SuUiTan, on Main
street.—^Mr. and Mm. Wm. H. Cannon
have as guests a their home on Cy-
pms street. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Crapstar, of Lagrange.—^Miss Martha Tinder, of North
Middetown. while attending the ses-
sions of the Christian Church Con-
vention at Richpnond, Is a guest of

get Mrs. Elizabeth Hagan. .'

—Mr. James J. Haggard continue?
very ill at his home on Cypres^
street. His brother, Mr. W. Z. Hag-
gard, of Winchester, came to Paris
Wednesday, to see him.
—Mrs. J. W. Daris, Mrs. R. M.

Smith. Mrs. Horton and Mr. J. H.
Steele, of Lagrange, composed a mot'^>-

party who were recent guests of Mr^-.

Soper, in this city.—^The fall trotting meeting at Lex-
ington has received a generous pat-
ronage frofm Paris and Bourbon
county people, most of them using
the automobile route for convenience.
— Mrs. Maggie Rogers .McClintock

and daughter, Mi.^s Rachel McClin-
tock. have concluded a visit at the
home of Mrs. Lou E. Rogers, near
Georgetown, and returned to their
hoqne in this city.

—Me.ssrs. Charles P. Cook. Ed. T.

Hinton, Mrs. W|m. M. Talbott, Mrs. J.

Walter Payne and Mrs. White Varden
motored to Richmond yesterday and
attended the annual eonTention of|
the Christian ehurch in senrion there.—Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Hafnilton
have taken rooms at the home of Mrs.
Carl Crawford, on Pleasant street,

and will make their home at that
place in the future. These rooms
were advertised in THE NEWS and
were rented three hours later.

— Mr. John Herrin, of Stamping
Ground. Scott county, spent several

days in this city as a guest of his

mother, Mrs. BUen Herrin. Mr. Her-
rin was Ml route home from Martins-
ville, Ind.. where he had been for sev-

eral weeks taking treatment for in-

flammatory rheunmUsm. He is greatly
improved.
—Mr. S. A. Booth, of near Paris,

lias returned from an inspection trip

to the oil fields in Lee and Estill

counties. .Mr. Booth was very enthu-
siastic over the prospects there, judg-
ing from developments, and said that

Bourbon county stockholde^•s were
assured of good returns for their in-

vestments. ^—An automobile party composed of

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Campbell, Mrs.

En^ma Browning, Miss Edith Wheel-
er, Miss Lenora Alliband and Mrs. W.
R. Franklin, all of Paris, motored to

Richmond, Wednesday, for a week-
end visit with Rer. and Mrs. Julian
A. McClintock and Mrs. Carl C. Col-

lins, former Bourbon county people.

—Mr. Desha Lucas, formerly of

Paris, came in Wednesday night from
Voungstown, Ohio, to visit friends

and relatives. Mr. Luca.s has been
stationed in Youngstown for several

years as Eastern representative of the

Texas Land lb Oil Co.. of Port Arthur,

Texas. He will spend a few days

visiting here and pvseeed to Fort Ar-

thur on a business mlsston.

—Several Paris "nobles" went to

Lexington last night to attend the

ceremonial and banquet given by

Oleika Temple Shriners. The ban-

ouet was served at 6:o0 p. m.. and

the Temple was opened at ; 00. The
visit of the Imperial Potentate, a re-

port of representatives and the date

for the next ceremonial were among
the important majkters considered.

(Other Personals on Psge 7)

In a special dispatch from its cor-
respondent at Washington, D. C, the
Louisville Courier-Joumjil places
Bourbon county, Ky., as being one of
the few and first to make a prompt
i-eport of "going over the- topf' In
ovenubscribing its quota : for the
Fourth Liberty Loan.
One paragraph in the dispatch

stated:
"ftere in Washington, where hun-

dreds of Kentuckians are now em-
ployed, and where they eagerly grasp
every little bit of news from the old
State, it was a matter of pride to
them when they learned that Bour-
bon county had gone over the top in

the Loan driveT Paris, the county
seat, has several representatives
here, and the way they celebrated
the good old town's accomplishment
^ade Kentuckians feel mighty good.
Bourbon county, KeniudEy, has made
a reoord that wHI stand out hy itself

when the Liberty Lpan . history is

written In the reports."
The exact figures to dale for an ag-

gregate total in the Fourth Liberty
I»an drive in Bourbon remain close

around that given out Wednesday.
$827,150. To this must be added the
subscriptions of the Louisville and
Nashville employes, which are report-

ed at about $30,000. This has to be
reported through Cleveland. Q. It

will bring the total up to ^854,150.

OOLDlgH TOE SALE.

old fish for sale at

OBERDORFER S DRUG STORE.
<4-n)

itt im im

TRACnOH OFRGIALSI COMFER
ISGARDINO "BrnKF*

SCHEDULE.

Several weeks ago. the Kentucky
Traction and Tei^minal Co., instituted
a slow schedule and new six-cent,

fare rate for the operation of the city

car on their lines in this city. The
schedule and the rate both brought
out many protests from patrons of the
line., with the result of causing con-
Biderahle discusedon Mid dissatisfac-

tion. No action was taken in regard
to the matter at the time.

Yesterday Messrs. J. R. Bush and
J. H. Dailey. representing the Trac-
tion Co., came to Paris and held a
conference with Mayor E. B. January
and other interested officials in re-

igard to restoring the old schedule
and the old five-cent fare. Nothing
wa.s siven out for publication after

the conference, but enough was gath-
ered to surmise that the changes will

be made shortly to the entire satic-

faction of the patrons and the trac-

tion people.

m

ssjj

FOR SALE.
Ohio Fultz Seed WliMit, thor-

oughly cleaned.
€HM.ft.MIENTJkmO.

(tOaug-tf)

For Sale
Buick Roadster, 1918 model. First-

cla-ss shape. Good as new. 15-ho!se

Fairbanks-Morse portable engine.
I. D. THOMPSON.

Typewriter Wanted.
Good second-hand typewriter want-

ed—Underwood preferred. Call THE
BOURBON NEWS Telephones, 124.

(4-tf)

ENTIRE STOCK!
Special Reductioiis on the Following:

Suits, Coats

Dresses, DryGoods
Notions, Underwear

Hosiery, Corsets

Eversrthing in the Stock ie Maiked to S£LL»aiiil eel!

and SELL QUICKLY. The stock must be CLOSED
OUT ENTIRELY.

HARRY SIMON
I,

IMAIN STREET, PARIS, KY.

mi(\'m^Tmm ivy m§t\

fla

SEE FELD'S NEW DISPLAY OF
LABIES' hW^ JOSSES' fAIX

window dispUy of

ChiMrea's Fall
Notice our

Ladies'. Mieea
Shoes.

(3wpftf> FELD S SHOB 0TOBB.
1^

OOUT BAHD'COmO OW
7.

Definite announoemeBt iuw been
•lede of the oomlnir of the Great
Lakes Sm\ Band. The band wiU
arrive in Paiis at 7:59 p. m. on Mon-
aay. Oct. 7. and will give a concert,
tVie weather penuitting. in front of
"if- fouri house. They will leave at
"

45 QH the following morning for

IfaysAille.

The Great Lakes Band Is the one
Which toured this SUte during the

Third Llbertr lm»» It scored heavily
«verirwlMffe It |iv<i<* ^ ^^^^ ^
ACsin. Ml delallB wUl be ciren lu

"ttcesMrtve iBBuee of tbe leeal »raee be-
fore tbe date aC the band** appear-
uee bers.
The concert at tbe Paris Grand

vill begin promptly at 7:30 p. m.. as

»^>n ;iy the band arrives from the
train. The Community Chorus, of

•^'xty voice.>i. will have a prominent
place on the program, and will render
a progia,m of camp and patriotic airs.

A mistaken impres.<ion ha.< gotten
'>ut in some unaccountable manner
that an axlmission fee will be charged.
There will be absolutely no charge,

admission free to everyone. The pub-
lic is extended a cordial invitation to

f'ome to the Opera Qouse at 7.-30

o'cktek WeiiiK bMil>"WM'Mar 'this

fine

For Rent
A Vine street residence of 5 rooms

ntted with bath; cm; electric light.

Apply to

J. T. HINTO.A.
(4-3t-pd) Both Phones.

Iiiii»t|r^if§lillilill§i8gli

New

ACHVHIES IN POLICE CmCLES.

Chief of PoUoe Link arrested eleven

men at the comer of Main and Twen-

tieth streets, all colored, who had in

their possession a total of nine gal-

lons of whiskey. The men were

brought to Paris on the 5:15 car. and

taken before County Judge Batterton

for a hearing. The whiskey was in-

troduced as erfdenee. The men were

reooKulsed for appearance in the

Court at another date, when their

cases will be heard.

Hobart Walton, who escaped from

the Fayette County workhouse on

September 23. was captured in Paris

and returned to the Lexington su-

thoritiee by C. R. Jordan, keeper of

the worhhoww. He was taken before

Acting County Jud«e Chas. M. Par-

rish and siren sixty days in addition

to Jiis original sentence of thirty

days.
—

•

"

Chief of Police Link and Patrol-

man Lusk captured an alleged de-

erter from the army, who gave his

nene of Ed. Clarke, on the farm if

Sim Weil, near the Bourbon county

line at Mulr. Clarke, after being

Dlacdd uhd«r arrest. confes.sed th.nt

he was the man wanted, and stated

to the oncers that he had been on

the Weil place ft>r three nionths.

assisting his father. Willis Clarke

harvest his crop*. ; At t^ Um* he

was placed under arrert he was en-

oaged in filling a sUo. Clarke was in

an army camp near Chattanooga,

from which he deserted on June i.

He has two brothers with the Amer-

ican Expeditionary Forces in France.

He wa.^^ held here until the arrival of,

an ai^my <J1

the camp.

R. S.
Player Rolls

Mi

Make the Comiiis:

Winter Hours As

Cheerful as Possible

We caa assist yoo la ihlt if you will ktm place

in your home soone of our ezduaive dcaigns of

J^urniture and Rugs

Mtumetliiirtir

My Little Rambling Rose.

Sweet Hawaiian Moonligl|t.

Dreamy Hawmian Moon.

My Sweethetti it Soinewhere
in France.

Hooking Cow Bluee.

Till I'm Called.

God Be With Our B^ji.

Beautiful Isle.

Roekol

Daugherty Bms^
Kodaks, Victrolas, Etc.

rSVdiandlMii

It will mean much to you to have your surroundings as cheerful and g
snug and '^t om .y'' as possible, and you can do so at a very slight ex-

pense if you will make your selections from our very complete stocks.

Always bear in mind that we are very pai;k|cular as to the quality of our

goods.

We'shali be ghd to see you. ^

nm A FEW PLACES LEFT IN OUR
McDOUGALL KITCHEN CABINET CLUN

msBiiSmBm

TflEI*T.HMTON CO
MOTOR HEARSE MOTOR INVALID COACH

EITHCRPHONC* 36 SlXTri AND MAIN 4



WRIGLEYS

1

We will win this war-
Nothing else realfymtMers until we do!

The Flavor Lastt

SEHDS BEH TO G£ft-
KIH "KULTIJR."

WASHINGTON. October 3.—The
American Government, in reply to
Germany's threat to execute A»eri-
can prisoners of war fouatf te poaKs-
sion of sholsuiis, Moadajrgm Mtioe
that if Genuaay mMm ovt aajr aach
tkTMt Mtftabla r<pfftoii wOl be

JDIATEUCS TO BE TAUGHT IN
BOURBON SCHOOLS.

Secretary Lant>ing:'s reply, made
public Monday, declared that the use
of shotguns is sanctioned by Th«
Hague convention, and that in com-
parison with other weapons now used
in modern warfare the shotc^uns used
by the American troops can aot be
the subject of le^timate or irerrim
ble protest.

"If the German Qowmnmmt aboald
carry out fU thrtat la a ataida tn-
•teaca." aaja 8acraCarr Laaatec's re-

"Ot wfB ba tba right aa4 duty of
tba Uattad^tetaa to make such re-
prfMlaaa wOl beat protect the Ameri-
aaa fSonfts, aad aotioe is hereby given^ th« lateatfoa of tbe GoTenuaeat of
the Halted Mataa to
priaalB.'*

While Austrian •'stool pigeons"
are trying to hasten peace to please
the Kaiser. Ludendorff thinks peace
is coming too fast now for his peace

A course in diatetics was given last

,
week at the Kentucky Experiment

(station, in Lexington, to a group of
home demonstration agents called
from Bowling Green, Elizabethtown,
Shelbjrvllle, West Liberty, Maysville,
Paducah and Paria. Mias Alice Foot
gave the laetaiaa la prepaHag the
agaate to give a aeriaa of aew dam-
onatmUona arranged to taacb dia-
tetics to home demonstratloa clubs
of wQpien and girls of tba Stote.

Thoae la atfwadaaiw were: Mrs.
Martha Golaoa, Paria; Martha Potter.
Bbwllag Green; Miaa Lilly Godman,
Elizabethtown; Mrs. Mary Harbison,
Shelbsrville ; Miss Leona Carter, West
Liberty; Miss Mary McDowell, Shel-
byville; Miss Artie Ashbrook, Mays-
ville, and Miss Minnia Firiur Dur-
ham , of Paducah.

The county agents in Bourbon,
Shelby and Graves will begin at once
a course of 16 lessons in diatetics to
be given in the county high schools
or higher grade schools. Arrange-
ments have been made by the super-
intendents to put in domestic science
equipment and credit for entrance to
University of Kentucky will be allow-
ed to all girls above the eighth grade
who attend one day a week until tbe
aMl o( aebooL

AN UNOONmiONAI^BMilJBm
ONLY TEEMS FOB GBBMANT

(Naw York Commercial.)

German newspapers saragely at-

tack Senator Lodge for stating Amer-
ica's war aims in such clear words

that none can twist their meaning.

Pan-Germans declare that such ex-

pressions by the Republican leader of

the Senate, which will have to ratify

any treaty that may be signed, ren-

der a peace understanding impossible.

If we win this war there w^ill be

no such treaty of peace. The strug-

gle will end with unconditional sur-

render. Gerjmany will have no voice

in settling the terms under which she

will thereafter exist if Americans

have their way. The Huns have^^ for-

feited all claims to consideration, and
they can only obtain a negotiated

peace by winning the war. We shall

not destroy the Gerpian people, but

we shall destroy Pruasiaa militarism

and the machinery of war that

threatens the peace and safety of the

world.

Senator Lodge has apparently suc-

ceeded in crystalixing public opinion

in England, where his speech has

been received with enthusiasm. He
speaks for the majority of his coun-

trymen who have determined to put

an end to Gei^piany's power to wage
another war. Germany has refused to

recognize or respect treaties. Her
violation of the Belgian treaty was
followed by similar violations of

treaties with Russia and Roumania
Why let her sit at the council, board
when no faith can be put In her?

When the Civil War came to an end

the fallen Confederate States signed

no treaty with the United States

Government. By their action, but
not by written or spoken words, they

submitted to the will of the victor

Germany has less right to ask for i

peace of understanding or a negoti

ated treaty because she has violated

the laws of God aad man, and has put
her.^elf below the level of the most
degraded savages. The civilized

world comblaad nearly a century

ago to suppress piracy and the slave

trade on the high seas. Twenty-one
nations are now united in a similar

effort to end forever the new for;m of

piracy and slave trading which the

Huns introduced into this conflict.

These modem pirates and slavers de-
serve no more consideration than
those who disappeared from the high
seas with tba advoBt of tba steam
ship.

Senator Lodge put into words what
i.s in our hearts. He is not restricted

in speaking for America, by official

position or diplomatic usage. He has
strud^ tbe keynote of %hi& war as it

now affects his country.

CAN NOW EAT AND SLEEP IN

COMFOBT.

MARINELLO
I

Tar • Tonic
New Preparation.
Amazing results.
Cleanses scalp—OMft'-
septically. Stops fall.

inK hair. Eliminates
and prevents dandruff.
Reduces oily condition.
.Enlivens growth. In-
sures abundance o f

lu8troMjyaHhy,heavy
hafa*.

ioiiilit]

If troubled with indigestion or
sleeplessness you should read what
Miss Agnes Turner, Chicago, 111., has
to .say: "Overwork, irregular meals
and carelsness regarding the ordinary
rules of health, gradually under-
minded it until last fall I became a
wreck of my forpier self. I suffered
from continual headache, was unable
to digest my food* whieb Memed to
lay as a dead weli^t on my stomach
I was very ooastipated aad my com
plexion became dark, yellow and
muddy as I felt. Sleeplessness was
added to my piisery, and I would
awake as tired as when I went to
sleep. I heard of Chamberlain's Tab
lets and found such relief aftef tak-
ing them that I kept up the treatment
for nearly two months. They cleans-
ed my stomach, invigorated my sys-
tem, and since that time I can eat and
sleep in comfort. I am to^lay eatlre-
ly well"

(adr-oet)

BERNSTORFF HELD UP.

The J. L Hinton Co. \

UNDMRTAKBRS
AND EMBAIMBRS

Paris Ky, S^jCsTsA
'

#^pilpni€nta

calls promptly attMiM t» with wr

WASHINGTON, Oct., 3.— Count
von Bemstorff, former Ambassador
from Germany to the United States,
is reported to be manxmod la Om-
staatiaoyle as a result of Bulgaria's
surreader to tbe alllea In vlaw of
the possibility of Turkey foUowiag
the example of Bulgaria, Count von
Bernstorff's position is an embarrass-
ing one, and his only apparent way
of escape now is to cross the Black
Sea to Odessa and then reach Ger-
fmany tbroush Russia.

BRONCHIAL TROUBLE.

Mrs. A. E. Sidenberder, Rockfleld.
Ind., states: "For a-n attack of
bronchial trouble which usually as-
sails me in the spring I find Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy the only
thing that gives me relief. After l!5

using it for a few days all signs of
broaeblal ^nmble disappears."

.

(adT-oet)

SEI8 WOBLD UCOBD IN SHIP.

ONE BIG DAY FOR THE AUJES.

LONDON, Oct. 3.—Big war events
are following o-ne another in rapid
succession. Monday's develop^nents
were

:

Bulgaria has surrendered uncon-
ditionally. An armistice has been
signed and hostilities eesflad at aoon.
"Qermaa droam of MIddls Bastern

empire gono forsver," says Bonar
Law.

Peace bid from Torksy ozpeeted
momentarily.

Northern suburbs of Cambria "in

British hands.
Allies two miles beyond main Hin-

denburg line on eight-mile fronts.
Belgian and British plunge ahead

in Flanders. Whole German front
there giving away. Clours of
Roulers reported.
French and Afnerleaas smasb for-

ward on Champagaa-Maoie front
Half of Cbemia dss Dames in

French bands as Germans retire.
Hertlin^ and HIntse reported to

have resigned. Germaa CiUaot cri-
sis threatens.

SINCERE GRATITUDE

Mrs. William Bell. Logansport,
Ind., writes: "I deem it my duty to
express my gratitude for the good
Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy did me when I had a severe
attack of diarrhoea three years ago.
It was the only pnodlclao tbat relley-
ed me."

(adTHict)

There are eight Williams Jennings
Bryans in the American army, and
they don't know any more about run-
alag than did tbe orli^ W4Uiaip.

Professional Cards.

WM, GRANNAN
Attoraey-at-Law
10M8 101-408

nssT VAn BAsk imtiKm

DR. WM. KENNEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and^Throat

ROOMS 403-404

mSI HATX BANE BUUDINO

CAHAL BROSa
BABBD

Amapt and Courteous Attention. to

HOT AlBOOKB BATHS

i

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 3.—The
Emergency Fleet Corporation Mon-
day received a telegram from the
Grays Harbor Motorship Corporation,
of Aberdeen, Wash., announcing that
it had built a 4,000 tons dead weight
wooden ship from keel to water in
the world's record time of Viyk wolf-
ing days. It waa aaaoaaced tbat the
veasel, ifblcb Is naty for lauaeblaa.
Is H Mr oeat

A BBAgqro iPMlAB
Do you know that a beautiful wo-

man always has a good digestion? If
your digestion is faulty, eat light of
meats, and take an occasional dose of
Chamberlain's Tablets to atreactbea
your digestion. Price 25c.

(advHkct)^ fe lei

A man is so contrary that he will
order his wife to wake him up at €
a. m: and then he will set tbe alarm
clock for 7 a. m.

Ladies', Misses'

and Children's

New
Fall

Apparel
Suits

Coals
Millinery

Shoes
Dresses
EtCe^EtCe

WATCH WINDOWS

Twin Bros.
Dcpartmeot Store

Main and 7th Paris, Ky. E

k'l^Ihm ^ Bir Thinkmg About

HeatFortheWinter

COAL IS SCARCE
YoQ will bftTe to deimid largely on gas. We

a faP line <rf tile fgtobrafd

Wilson
Odorless Heaters

to select from, Slartearly.

LOWRY&MAY

TO THE

FARMERS
of Bourbon County

We Im^e All rarmers of
Bourbon County to See

Uie Wonderful

CLEVELAND

TRACTOR

Ifycm are iiiter^ated
more economical
and wee wliat tliia

ia doinc fortit^iera.

In

We Can Demonstrate
it to You Any Day

C. S. BALL OARAGE
Ger. Eearth aad PI

Prompt Payment of Telephone
Bills a Patriotic Duty.

practice demands the prompt paymentof bills. This, however, is not the reason, you ihbufdTayyoui^lephone bi Is promptly, since we ke under thecontrol of the United Stalea GavetMMBi. Than iu\
patriotic duty involved.

m m

Will you not, then, aid us in operatmsr this
property economically and^fficMttrbv Hav-
ing your bills promptly? ^ k-

j

FAI|I» NOME TElEPtlONE ^
TCLEORAPH CO.

J. J. VEATCH.
District Manaeer

Send^That Next lob off Printiiis to

^i*,<.'K. >
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Children Love

CiScaiels-^lOc

Candy cathartic is harmless

to tender stomach, Vvcr

and bowels

lOndngs and Goinjrs of Our
Paepljl^ert. There and

Get
and

Vour child ia bilious, coaatifted,
^jek It9 littte toagiia is

-t,re ith is bad aad atonach aovr.

a lO-cent box of Caacarata
<tr.t:-hten the youngster right up.

Clui^e^n love this harmless candy
catharti'- and it cleanses the little

]iv r and thirty feet of bowels \^ith-

r, r -riptng. Ca^carets contain no
calomel and can be depended upon to

move the sour bile and poison right

oat of the bowels. Be^|yaily cathar-

tic because it never cniiiiva or sickens

like other things'. (adv)
la ia te _^

ailPPT^TTENZA SPREADS HUXSES
ARE MOBILIZED.

o.iipr? to mobilize all available re-

son: to fight the influenza plague

have been received by Mrs. P. E.

Kerriker. of Lexington, Director of

the* Nurses' Drive, from Clara D.

Noyes. Director of tka Flail Mars-

ia« 9enrice Bureau.
Mra. Kerriker ha^i v^ ritte-n to Mrs.

naatifctlla gutheriand, of thla.iBlty.

askias that all paiWMia wlo wl|| bffer

7 heir aanrieaak to 1»a aflat Bast or
• ls<^wher« la the districts of the epi-

demic, to please notify her Immde-
diately at her residence. No. 33S
Transylvania Park, Lexington, or call

hpr over Home phone 57 4-X Lexing-
lon exchange. The communication
.stated that all nurses not enrolled

attendants, volunteer nurse.<. practi-

cal nurses, even those who have had
the course in elementary hygiene and
bome care of the aindL, can be utilized

if a^reeaUa to tha-iidhartttaar aader
dfreetioa.

ATE DEAU
SALES.

Mrs. W. F. Chappell
"home at the comer of
Nineteenth streets, in this city, to

: T and Mrs. Wm. Kenney. The price

pajd was not given out for publica-

tion The purchasers will be given

possession of the property about Oct.

15. Dr. Kenney will have the home
extensively remodeled before occupy-

ing It.

Auctioneer Qtorge D. Speakes sold

at pahllc anetifla Batarday the John
W. AUtaoa Sana, aaatiinlag 110
acrea. loeatad jMar fSiMllirrilla, to G.

A Leach, far fltf »ar.aere.
ThrDUgh the real eatate flran of

Harria A SpeUcee, of Paris, the Best
property in Millersburg was sold Sat

—Miss Frences Clay has returaed
from a visit to MAM MIMiad Idrta. la
Winchester.

-—Mr. and Mrs. John Koontz are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Rion, in
Cincinnati.—Mrs. Owen L. DaTla la Tialtiag
her mother, Mrs. BaUa ffraat Alana-
der, in CoTlactoa.

Mr. aad Mia. Jbha Kiaar have
ratoraed from a Tiall to Mia. Neal
Ryaa, la CoTiagtoa.

Mr. Henry L. Nlppert, of Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., is a guest of his
brother, Mr. Phil Nlppert—Mr. Wm. Howard, Sr., has re-
turned to his home in Richmond, af-
ter a visit to Paris relatives.—Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Winters,
guests of Paris friends, returned to
their home in Richmond, T\iesday.

Mrs. George L. Stevens and Mrs.
Wm. Rion have returned to Coving-
ton, after a visit to friends in this
city.

Oma GacabUl, of PMaaaila.
Florida, to a gueat at the hoan of Mr.
aad Mta. Mary GamblU, oa SIzteenth
straat.—Mr. Robt. Kern has returned to

his home in St. Louis, Mo., after a
visit to ratottvaa to Faria aad to tha
county.
—Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Minor and

son, George, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
F. E. Faulkner, have returned to
their home in Cannel City.—Mrs. Henry A. Power has re-

turned froqn Shejibyvllle, where she
visited her daughter. Miss Sara
Power, at Science Hill Academy.—Mtoi (Qrcrtrude Lusk haa returned

to her home in Louisville* j|fter a
visit to her parents, Mr. aad Mrs.

Robert Liiak, oa Sodar aireaue.—^Mr. aad Mra. J. F. Lauae, guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Braaaoa, are
visiting relatives to Ohio before re-

turning to their hoBM to Laa Yagaa,
New Mexico.
— Mrs. B. J. Robinson, of Chatta-

nooga. Tenn., is a guest of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Redmon, near
Paris. Mrs. Robinson was formerly

MIbb Bessie Redimon.—Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Thomas, Hon.
Claude M. Thomas and children. Miss

Chriattoe Thomas and Mr. Edwin
Thianait. Jr., have moved to the Wil-
wyifW fiiiyrty oa HouBton avcnue.

—Mr. J. D. Hedrick, local repre-

sentative of the Columbto Qaa d; Oil

Co., of Louisville, waa a botoaaa vis-

itor at the compajiy'a oAcaa to Ldu-
isvllle, several days this week.
—Mrs. Lunceford Tallwtt and Mrs.

Thos. Helm Clay left yesterday for

Covington, to visit Mr. and Mrs. R. M.

Hopkins. Mrs. Clay has been a guest

of Mr. aad Mra Wajktos tor aareral

days.—Mrs. Ollaar Hazlerigg's guests,

Mr. aPd ^rs. Elmer Thompson and

^ daughter. Miss Jean ThO|mpson, of

IS^ICovtocad, aad Mrs. Wm. Roas

Richmond this week are Rev. and
Mrs. W. E. Ellis, Mr. A. L. Boatright,
Mrs. J. A. Bower, Mrs. D. G-. Taylor,
Mrs. J. O Marshall. Mrs. Harry
Mathers, Mrs. Thos. Allen, Chas. P.
Cook, W. O. Hinton and D. Y. L. Far-

—Prof. Lee KirkpaUicfc, Superin-
tendent of the Paria afllMWia, has rent-
ed the Baptiat paracmaca, oa Sixth
street, recently vaeatad by Ret/R. C.
Ooldamlth aad faaiily. aad haa ipared
la. Rar. Goldaadth, who was re-
ceatly elected phyaleal director of the
Bourbon County Y. M. C. A., and fam-
ily, have takea rooBM to tha T. M. C.
A. building.—Miss Kate Alexander has return-
ed from Louisville, where she was a
guest of Dr. and Mrs. David Morton.
During her stay Miss Alexander was
one of the guests at a tea given by
Mrs. William Marshall Bullitt, in
honor of Mrs. Ruth S. Farnum. Mrs,
Farnum spoke in Louisville in the in-
terest of the Fourth Liberty Loan.
She has served in the Serbian army,
and beBidfls being given the rank of
Setgeaat waa decorated by tha Ser-
bian king with the Order of Koeaova.
which Is (^ly conferred for personal
service to the wounded on battle-
fields.

(Other Personals on Page 5.)

FOR BOIOUSNESS TAKE A

Tlw Vew Oalomd TMMet Tliat

Entirely Parified of All Nan-
seating; and Dangerous

Qualities.

Is

her

J

and
irday to Mr. David Cassidy for , — i..^^
635 Mr. Cassidy was offered a nice Mia. IW».^liasr8Tllla, have

profit oa hto lamhiii hat «aaltoad|i<rtaiiMd to^alr ho^
to »elJ.

RESIGHATIOHS AHD PROMOTIONS

Mr. Jamaa Rye haa resigned his

fOpitiQa with Jaauary * Coaaell.

atoaa Im haa haaa tor f

—

ty years.

Sa wfU eagasa to aaaaa ktod oC war
wofk,
Mr. John Braanon, parcel poet de-

livery clery at the Paris postoffice.

lias resigned that position. Poet-
Tna.ster Payne has recommended as
hiB successor Mr. Ehner McCord,
who is aa tha aligiMa Mat tor pro-
motion.

—^Mr. FMwr leaktos, who has

been a patient at the Maaaie Memo-
rial Hospital, In this city, atoce the

accident of aome weeks ago, la which
he was seriously injured, haa been re-

moved to his home in Cynthiana.

—Among those who attended the

funeral and burial of Mr. Gano Am-
merman at Cynthiana, were the fol-

lowing from Paris: Mrs. Robert

Goggin, Mrs. Nettie Lail. Mrs. S. M.

Wilmoth, Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Ellis,

Mrs. Alex Baird and Mrs. Ida Desha.

—Among the Paris people attend-

ing the annual convention of the

Christian churches of the Stote at ladditioaaL

Of all jmedicines in the world, the
doctors prize calomel most highly, for

it is the best and only sure remedy
for the most common ailments. Now
that all of its unpleasant and danger-
oua auaUtlee have been laavoyed, the

new kto4 o( calomel*; called "Calo-
taha," la UiciropgUy MiSlutfnL Oae
Calotab at bedtime, with a swallow
of water—that's all. No aauaea. no
griping nor unpleasantneea. Next
morning you wake up feeling fine

—

live, wide awake, energetle and with
a hearty appetite for breakfast. Eat
what you please, go where you please

—no restrictions as to habit or diet.

Calotabs are sold only in original,

sealed packages, ptice thirty-five

cents. Your druggist recon^raends

and guarantees Calotabs. Money
back if you are not delighted.

(adv.)

KENTU^nrS SHARE $53,701 FOR
TOCiPOHAL EDUCAnCT.

The State of Kentucky has been
allotted $53,701 for vocational educa-
tion under the Smith-Hughes act.

West Virginia has been allotted

$29,417.
The apportionment of the Federal

fund follows:
Agriculture, tor salaries of teach-

era, auparvlaora aad directors, Ken-
tucky ^MJSO, W^Bat.Vlr^finiaJlS.-
OSd: trade; hotod edaaomioiaad in-

! dustrial. Kentucky ft,850, Waat Vir-
ginia 15,000; teacher training, Ken-
tucky 117,491. WeallVlrglnto
327.

REVENUE ASSIGNMENTS.

In the revenue assignments for the

imonth of October, as announced yes-

terday from the office of the Collector

of Internal Revenue at Lexington,
Bourboa^ county is given the follow-

ing.
No. 77.—Jaliua KaMler ft Com-

pany. Paria: J. A. Legaa, atore-

keeper-gauger to aharga; H. B. Clay,

ATTENTION!
SickWbmen.

To do yoar duty during diete trybkg
tim^ yourhealth should bo
consioeratioiu These two v
tell how they found health*

filOlAm. Pa.—"I took Lydia E. Pinkham'a Veg.
etaUa Compound for tomafe troubles and a dis-

placement. I felt all nmdown and was very weak.
I had been treated by a physician without reaulta,

80 decided to give Lydia£. FintttoinB VegetobleCompovi
a trial, and felt better right away. I am keraiiv hooaa
8in9e laali April and doing all my hovaawbit; ymn before
I wasunablfi to do any work. Lydii^ S. Finkham's Vege-
table Compound is certainly the best medicine a woman can
take whenin this condition. I give yonpermistfontopublish
this letter.*'—Mrs. E. R. CRmtLmo, R. No. 1, Hellam, Pa.

Lowell, Mich.—"I suffered from cramps and dragging
down pains, was irregular and had female weakness and
displnemient. I began to take Lydia E. Finkham'a Vege-
toble Compound wldch gaveme relief at once and restored
my health. I should Uke to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham's
remedies to aU suffering women who are troubledtoa simi-

lar way.^-Mig.Eltbk HOTi,ajr».iLBwtmiwiimiik

Why Not Try

lYDIA £. PINKH
VEfflnABI£ COMPOUND

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

GALLANT OOHEDERATE OFFI-
CER BXAD nr LEZDIGTON

LEXINGTON, KY., Oct. 3.—Full of

years and honor, Colonel Richard C.
Morgan, prominent citizen, gallant
Confederate soldier and last remain-
ing brother of General John Hunt
Morgan, noted Confederate cavalry
leader, as well as last surviving mem-
ber of that chivalrous chieftain's staff,

passed peacefully away at his home,
408 West Third street, in Lexington,
Saturday night at 9:80 o'clock to his

eighty-second year.
Death was due to uremic poisoning

and was not imexpected by his phy-
sician, members of his family and
friends, who realized several days
ago that the end waa near.

Just two weeks ago, on Sept. 13,
Colonel Morgan celebrated his eighty-
second birthday, and although in
frail health, he was able to see a few

tiona.
After hia atrength aaamad grad-

to toil, aad aavaial dsoa before^
- ^ - toto

Bourbon
"1

Laundry 1

DAVIS ft FUNK,

TelephoM Now 4

X
I
X
I

i

j Sleep Sweetly

i

I

_oih^r drinks
when -takenatihe evening meal tend
io keep some people awake.

One of -tlie meri-ts of

i

isthat itDeveraffects nerves or heart.

Infact one candrink as muchPostum
as he pleases just before bed-
•time and no ill results follow, for

Pos'tum is pure and absolutely

free irom cariFfeiiie or any other

harmful drug or substance.

Fbstum comes in two forms:
[Mum G^al.which niu^tbe boiled,

and Insrb^nt RMtum,made in the cup
in a moment.Hiey are equallydelicious

andthe cost per cup is aboutthe same.

1
9

i

i

i

1
m

I

i

i

9.

I
X

a sead-coaadow eonditioii aad aoased
into^ttoit dreamless deep Itott Knows
no ^Iqng.

Cblonel Morgan is sorrived by his

widow. Mrs. Alice B. Moigan, aad
several nephews and nieces.
He was one of five brothers who

Were nrominent in the conmiunity in
their day and who helped to make his-

tory. They were General John Hunt
Morgan, Calvin Morgan, Charlton
Morgan, Alexander Morgan and the
deceased, who waa iha toal af the
famous family.

The Bourbon Iraundry
Paris, Kentucky

SATISFACTION!
OUR WATCHWORi^ |

I
X

I
X

X

I
J

With all the latest improve-
ments in laundry appliances
and expert helpers we are
prepared tx) do work infe-

rior to none, and aoticat

your patranaice.

XSbX; 1X1

H0TE8 OF vf*^ ayr. FCEIJNS.

Tiie" Stotlon Camp Oil Co.; to
which local men are interested,
brought in their Well No. 7, on the
Callahan lease in Lee county on Wed-
nesday. The well has not been test-

ed, and its capacity was not given
out yesterday. Drilling is proceeding
on the Bingham lease. Work will
begin in about three weeks on the
P. G. Cox lease. . All these holdtogs
are in the aaaw territory, aa Ross
Creek.

Paris will in the future, be head-
quartera for Mr. S. Y. Breaia^ for-
merly prominent aewapapa' ' asaa of
Frankfort aad Middleaboro. Mr.
Brento haa taken a poalttoa aa pub-
licity man for the Bourbon Oil ft De-
velopfment Co., of Paris, and when
not engaged in field work for the
company, will be in Paris. Mr. C.
L. Bell, manager of the company, is

also a newspaper man, having been
in the business at Albany, Ky.
The Bourbon Oil & Development

Co. are doing some new development
work. The company has closed a
contract with B. F. Wilson, of
Huntington, W. Va., to drill four
wells on their holdings on Station
Camp Creek, near the Estill-Jackson
county line.

Mr. Wyatt Thompson, of Paris, rep-
resenting the Colapnhia Oil Jb Oas
Co., escorted a party of stockhold-
ers on an InspecUon tour la Lee
county this week. Several of the
party were women. Through a mis-
understanding conveyances intended
for the party were sent to another
place. The women were game, how-
ever, securing horses, made the trip
over the territory in good shape.
They were well pleased with pros-
pects and delighted with what was
to them a novel outing a la horse-
back.

BOURBOH OIL A lOBnsutmOssT
CO. DRILUHG HEW WESJJL

The Bourbon Oil and Development
Company, of Paris, has closed a con-
tract with B. F. Wilson, Huntington.
W. Va., for the drilling of four new
oil wells on Station Camp Creek, in
Estill and Jackson counties, in the
neighborhood of the Millie Freeman
farm, where some of the most promis-
ing development in Kentucky is tiUc-
ing place. This is a Southwesterly
extension ' of the great Ross Creek
oil fields and is attracting wide at-
tention amoung oil men.
The Bourbon Oil and Developpnent

Company is drilling a new w^l to
the famous oil aad gaa belt of John-

hee^ eon^Mtod for to nOolt eoom^

A MAN AND HIS WIFE

hf toiliiit ttiiirwen and

mMHii detned by im.

Qoel liaoaiMiL while the pleaj^

ure of wearing old clothes that

have the appearance of new, in

conjunction with the knowledge

that you are effecting a great

ving, must surely satisfy you.

J A phone brings ihl

LEVY. THE DRY CLEANER
40 Hn Pliiiiii 16»—

2

in what various oil experts pronounce
the richest oil territory discovered in

recent yeara to this seetion the
company haa eoD^tetad'oae well to
the Beraa aaad at a davth of l.tSS
feet in whiek tte eH to aaid to he
standing withto Stt toat of tha top.

BRIGHTER^
xvsNiiies

Let us make a thorough, scientific

examination of your eyes, based on
ethical grounds, not to rerommend
glasses unless you need them. Ask
yourself these questions: "Do I have
headaches, nervous q^eUa, dtewa,
tired eyea? Doea type aometimsa
blur? Do I see apoto hefmre my eyes?**
Answer fairty and aqluupaly.' ftur yoor
own good, for over^ttola' itneatodly
day by day will hresOiiaefito^l^ del-
icate nerves and nrascilc^ Of thd'eyee
and irreparable injury may r^ult.
Our years of experience insures ac-

curato fsialto.

Do YMI NCfiCl' Nothing adds to the pleasuresm^w aw«B *^^^^j0f a home, or makes life mow

Tor Dgbtiig
It's the only satisfaetoiy way«

^se Sas

it^Bthtoiilr

Dr. Wm. Riley Franklio

Ul UsFiz Up
f)irfhpUM«iM

(iaoozsoxilii)
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GRIFFITH

M Artcnit PkIuk, with practk^ east at **Tlie Birth of a Nation" and ""Hearts of the

World/' including Lillian Gish, George Fawcett, Robert Harron, George Siegman, Henry Walthall, MaxBdd
Stanley, Rosemary Theby, Gloria Hope and others. ' \ F

\

A Story of the Regeneration of Women ByWar
Ttey are fightiiis the War—the man who shoulders the gun and the woman who is transfigured by the Great Love—

the love that places country above all else.

Adults :; Children 2So Alamo at; 10 A* M
Tlieee Price® Include the War Tax. '

W. Pari—r are

of Mays-
oC Mn.

I 5S

4 Mia. J.

fMttag rtlatiTeB at
Btan M.

Is a guest at tke
Ffaakie Cook.—Mr. M. E. Pruitt and family
werp guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bedell
Cboiisior. at StanfofA, Croat aaturiay
until Monday.

. —Mrs. Raymond Miller, of Puei)lo,

Colorado, arrived Tuesday as the
guor,t of her brolfear, HT. W. M. MU-
ler, and fa(mily.—Louis and Thompson Vimont,
Beoee Ingels and Vimont I^ayson have
eaieraA the University of Kentucky
for the oeurae in military training.

:—Kr. and Mrs. T. W. Current re-

. immm^ inm Cmhp Oot^am, Atlanta,
'9k. Ttey laCt their aan, Mr. H. C.

~

Mjnent ahia tm ha Ml. tmA at his
4uttss.

- -^-Urs. W. G. Dailey. who has been
wMler treatment at the Good Samar-
tlan Hospital, in Cincinnati for the

three weeks, will return to-day
fspiewhat improved.
—Miss Mattie. Mclntyre has re-

turned from Randolf-Macon College,

after which he will take up 5?Qpie line

of war work. Mr. Endicott is one of

our most prominent citizens and pop-
ular salesmen. For some time he has
felt that he wa-s needed in the ser-

vice of his country. The only thing
that caused him to hesitate from en-
tering actiye service is his physical
condition. He was acw»nanls< by
his wife.— service flag, with twelve stars,

made by Miis Laona Letton. has been
untnrlai at tta Christian dinreh.
TiM Itac waa pressnta* to the chnrch
by Miss Haaal Kerr in the nasMbf the
young ladies of Class No. S. Appro-
priate Exercises attended the unfurl-
ing of the, flag. The following is the
honor roll represented by the twelve

,
.'itars: Albert Endicott, France;
John L»etton, France; Rus.sell Cald-
well. England; Allen Ma^n. France;
.Wallace Bowles, France; Pugh
i Bowles, Richard Huffman, Paul

Jouett Simlth, Jesse Bur-
roughs. H. C. Current, Will Baldwin,
in army camps in this country,

j
—^Por the past week there has

been on display in tlie window of the
Farmers' Blink two old locks which
are indeed rare spediments of the time
land liave created considerable inter-

eat on the part of those who have had
the good fortune to see them. They
are the piopeitf of Mr. J. B. Vimont.
and wars on tlM doors of the first

held at the family residence in that{|y^
city Tuesday morning at eleven 1

o'clock. Services were conducted by
j

Rev. J. W. Porter. Her sons acted as
pall-bearers. The remains were in-
terred in the Lexington Cemetery.

Mrs. Bosworth was the widow of
the late Benjamin Bosworth, who
was one of the prominent fanners of
Fayette county. 8||a \a survived by
six sons, one of whom, Mr. Powell
Boawopth. resides near Paria^ and by
two dauf^ters.

lEn im iBi^^
MATRIMONIAL.

Tirginia, where she went a few days
a^o with her niece. Miss Caroline 1

»>a»\k .^f^*?* ™
Meiatyre, who will become a student

at fha eoUege.

of tlM local Red
Chapter wiU callaet diaearded

to-day far the Bsiglsns.
dsnntry people ars aAsd to leave
thfllr contributions at tho Um hOHie of

Mrr. T. H. Thompson.
—Man Vial Baker, aged eighty years,

and Lizzie Lewis, aged seventy-three,

both highly respected colored people,

among the old families of Millers-

died Saturday and were inter-

pod in the MiUerahurg colored ceme-
|«pr Tnssday.
' '^^r. and Mrs. H. C. Conway left

iir Chsir hooM at AtlanU. Ga., Wed-
piyiilnj after a several weeks' visit

WMt. and Mrs. C. W. Corrlngton.
Tbiey were accompanied home by
their mother, Mrs. Adella Miller, who
hajk been in he Corrington home all

sximmer. It will be remembered that
Mn>. Miller sustained a slight

fracture of her hip some weeks a«o.
from

C. C.
at claiksd tho

Mr. Cinilnhaa
for the past thros

Me has given thorongh
CQurteoos and kind, and alwaps at-
tentive to those whom he served. His
frionds regret his retiring. He is

succeeded by Miss Hattie Wood, and
fltece the public has to give Mr.
Clarke up it is with pleasure that we
welcome Miss Wood into this posl-

We know that she will give

faction.
Roy Endicott, who recently

Teeigned his position as salesman at

the dry goods store of Mr. C. W. Cor-

Itlt Tuesday tor Qinrlafiafi,

tablished in 18K. with Mr. Robert
Miller, the founder, of Millersburg,
as President, and Mr. John S. Vimont
as cashier. The locks were somewhat
old at that time, as they were brought
to Millersburg by Louis Vimont I,

trom France in 1780 or 1782. The
first bank building was in a small
room in the North end of the home of

the present Miss Lizzie Vipnont, and
is now used by her for^a coal house.
These locks have been in the Vimont
family since their arrival from
France. The Vlmonts are of French
origin, and the ancestors of those
now residittg hers csbm dirsctly from
Franca. Thoy aCill ha«o an undying
love for thair aothor oooatry. Mr.
Vinwnt, tho present owner of the
locks, will take great plsaaure in

giving any one who aana to know it

a history of them.

ISHMAELr—NOAKBS.
—Mr. Ezra Noakee. of Harrison

county, and Miss Msttia Ishmasl, of
this county, soeured marriage Ifeense
jUSCuwIay aftomdon fropi County
Clerk Psarce Patiin. They were mar-
ried sbortiy irftar by Judge Creorge
Batterton, in his private office in the
eonrC

McNEW—LOWE.
— Mfss Anita McNew, of CarHsIe,

and Mr. James Yates Lowe, of Camp
Zachary Taylor, were married in
Cincinnati recently. The bride fs a
daujibCer of Judge and Mrs. N. H.
McNewr, of Carlisle, and waa a pupil
at the Bonrhon Oollego, in thia city,

soveral torma. The groom, before his
induction into aipny service was with
the Brent Seed Co., in Lexin^on.

» DEATHS. •

GOODWIN.

—The body of Mr. P. M. Goodwin,
who died in Owingsville, Wednesday
evening, after a brief illnam, will be
hronght o Paris this moniaK fbr in-

terment. Mr. Goodwin waa seventy-
six years old and a widoty-known cit-

izep. Ms was the fhthar o( Mn.
Luthsr Bodmon. of Mt Stirlias. Mr.
Goodwin foraMTly rssidsd li; Bowhon
county.

BOSWORTH.—The funeml of Mrs. Mary Bos-
worth, aged seventy-eight, who died
at her hflwa in fiST*ngtnn» Sunday

FISHBACK—STERN.—Miss Eugenia Brown Fishback,
daughter of Mrs. Ada Fishback, and
sister of Mrs. Clyde Huffman, of this
city, and First Lieut. Milton J. Stern,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Stern, of this
city, were married at the residence
of the officiating minister, the Rev. I.

J. Spencer, in Lexington, at three
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Lieut,
and Mrs. Stem came to Paris on the
8:15 car frmn Lexington, for a visit

to their parents and other relatives
and friends.

Lieut. Stem is statidned ait Camp
Wadsworth. near Spartanshnrg, 8. C,
as a member of the Medical Corps on
special duty In the army base Hos-
pital at that point. He is at home
on a furlough of seven days^ at the
conclusion of which he will rotnra to
his duties.

They left yesterday for a bridal

trip, after which they will return to

Camp Wadsworth.

• KBTBSL *

—To the wife of Mr. J.^. Clough,
of Scott avenue, a son, christened

Pershing Wilson Clough. Their
fourth child, all boys.

These are days when a woman
doesn't dare ciuarrel with her own
husband forfea^^ g&rvMl^lii jrlU

Now is the Time!
BuyYour Fall andWinter Shoes Now

Shoe cost has greatly

advanced and soon you

will have to pay nmck
kagher

slight adyance on cost to

our tfttem of

dising—buyiMf for

unlimited TirMtWt
ing these in our enormous
warehouse and offering

them to you at but a

We advise strongly to

TOMORROW (SATURDAY)
WO offer the largest and most romphto aoloilMi of kipttdfol I

iImI tottU bo diqplicatiM; prkos loM tluM ttM^

Don't Put it Off; Buy Your Shoe Needs Now

!

Ladies' Mahogany Tan Eni^h d»c /\/\
Boots, calf tops, at *p0.l/U

Ladies' Dark Grey Boots, Turns, CA
best^^nakss, at

Ladies' Mahogany Tan English tfjo qc
Boots, cloth tops to match, at 4^0*%fO

Ladies' Gun Metal English Boots
military heel, at ^O.HV
Ladies' Gun Metal, button, a(%
low heel, at ^^•'fa

Men's Tin EngWi, Betl Makes, ^ gQ
Men's Dark Tan Eng. Walk-Over C£k
and etterfmow miSlng. qMdil. .

.

Men's Gob MtM Walk-Oior, Af\
English ^>0«*f*7

Men's and Boys' E. J. Best Wear-
ing Shoes, heavy flexible soles 9^Ve^HI
£k)ys' Tan Home Guard Shoes

BOYS' AN'D GIRLS'SCHOOL SHOES
THAT WILL WEAR WEAR, AT BARGAIN PRICES

DAN COHEN
Paris' Greatest Shoe Store s Where Beauty and Economy Re|ga


